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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE PENTECOSTAL CHuRcH oF 'llHE N AZARrNE 

KANSAs CITY, Mo., AT'RTL 2~ lDl~ 

EDITORIAL 
THE REVOLU'l'IOX 

I T HAS been truly said that re\·olutions never go back
ward. The great world-movement on the liquor-license 
infamy is a veritable revolution. The world has sickem•d 

of the nameless outrages of this traflk and is determined to de
stroy it, root and branch. The progress of the movement in 
our country is ,·ery gratifying. There may occasionally be local 
undulations or reactions in the great reform but its general 
trend is and has been for years onward and progressive with 
the sure pn•sagc of final demolition. Our country settles Hcry 
questi on which it makes up it~ mind to settle. Tlw lottery was 
Cl llCe deeply and seemingly immovably rooted in om republic. 
The beginning of the movement for its d(•structinn was sco fl'ed 
as a Utopian dream of fanatics, but the lottery was utterly de
stroyed. The nation made up its mind to abolish slavery, an 
institution hoary with nge, heartily endorsed and practiced by 
half or more of the states of the Union, and with countless mil
lions of money invested in it. It certainly seemed an impos
sible achiewment, but, the nation 's conscience was aroused and 
was never satisfied until slavery was utterly and forever 
abolished. 

Tm; :SATIONAT, conscience is nroused on the liquor question, 
believing the license system to be unrighteous in itself, viola
tire of t!"le rights of the public to protection from its ravages 
and suicidal in the state. Steadily the movement has progressed 
for yeai'S and has a momentum today which never characterized 
it before at any time in its history. 

RECENT developments indicate, in a r ery marked degr&~ the 
extent and tenacity which this movement has upon the public 
conscience. The passage of the Kenyon-Webb Bill by Con
gress, and especially its passage oYer the veto of President 
Taft, was conspicuous proof that Congress felt the pulsations 
of the invincible n!l.tional conscience on the question , and dared 
not do otherwise than obey this omnipotent behest. It is not 
only necessary for a nation to feel and be right on a g•·eat ques
tion like this, but such a conscience must be assertive. It must 
htn·e a voice which makes itself heard. This is just what 
<·aused the passage of this bill. The popular conscience was 
always against the infamous license system, but was a long 
time in learning that it had to have a voice loud enough to be 
l1eard even by politicinns and statesmen. 

WE REGRETTED but were not surprised that President Taft 
retoed the bill. This closing act was possibly a fitting climax 
lo an administration which was characterized chiefly by a long 
series of blunders of divers proportions. The subterfuge be
hind which Mr. Taft sought to hide himself was a plea of the 
unconstitutionality of the bill. Other lawyers of equal dis
tinction and ability believed and voted otherwise. Besides 
this, the bill, if passed, was inevitably destined to be tested in 
the highest courts. And finally the transcendant justice of the 
bill, the inalienable right and dire need of protection against 
the shocking outrage of these shipments of liquor from wet 
states-these things should and would have led any president 
whose heart and mind were half right on the question, and who 
was immune from the sinister influence of the liquor interests 
and other forces~ to waive any personal ioubts he may have had 
as to thP ~onstitutionalitv of the bill. We simply would add 
that should the courts finally adjudge this bill unconstitutional 
It is very certain that th~ Constitution will be changed as it 
certainly oup;ht to be. 

.\x uTIIEn im:idPnt likely to han· a n·r_r fin e inlltiL'IlCf' fomJI'
nble to the reform is the action uf President Wi lson and wife, 
\~ i ce - Prrsiclrnt Marshall and ll'ife and Senetan Brvan nnd 
ll'ife in banishing intoxica nts from all \Yhit e Jlo;tSl' f;lnclion ::-o . 
" 'e comnwnd the partirs for this order for \\'hich theY II' ill ce L·
tninl~· rrcr iYe the gratitude of the larger part of tltP nntion. 
I t is stnted that almost thl' cnlire cabinet are in :-;y tnpnthy with 
thi s netion. " 'e werP surpri sL•cl at Mr. Marshall's cottl'St' in 
thi s mattrr after hi s t'l'Cord as (~m· p rnlll' of Indiana. 

Tm: 1'.\TH](I'IIC prohibitionists of the nation n• rtainl_r h:11·e 
ncry cause for (' Jlcomagenwnt and hopt•. Ld tts pN:Jercre, 
ptt sh and pray on~ llei'Cl' tiring or pausing until IH' reach the 
l!oal of the absolute demolition of thi s mat.chlt•sc; t•ril of the agf..' . 
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REAPING 1'HE WHIRLWIXIl 

T HEHE is widespread complaint at the smallness of con 
gregations, the growing indifference of the public on 

matters of religion , the apathy and fruitl~:•ssn rss in the 
church membership, the increased difficulty in having success
ful revivals, and the increased indifferrnce and hardness of 
sinners under gospel appeals. These faets are elieiting rery 
serious thought and study on the part of intelligent preachers 
and laymen. Various causes are- suggested for this deplorable 
state of things. It is generally attributed to the increased co!Tl
mercialism of the age. We are persuaded that t.his solution 
of the question is but confusing effects with cause. We rnt.her 
incline to the belief that increased commercialism is but a re
sult of the real cause of the unfortunate facts outlined abore. 

THE SPIRIT of rationalism for which we are originally in 
dt>btt•d to Germany and which has spread like deadly l;pa s 
trres orer the church life of our country, has done more than 
nil other causes combined to bring about the sad condition of 
things which confronts the church today. This rationalism 
with its new theology and higher criticism, has done the 
work. More tersely stated, the rery heart-core of these enemies 
of truth and the Bible is simply a determined, imetemte , 
desperate purpose to eliminate the supernatural from the en
tire domain of religion. Hence they banish inspiration, mir 
acles and all that is supematnral from the Bible. Th(•V rlis
card hell, deny the new birth and all conscious religio11s ex
pet·ience. Prominent divines in great America n churches
pastors, editors and college professors-lured by the great 
names and literary prestige of the German infidels who origin
ated these heresies, quickly adopted their riews, and from 
editorial tripods, college chairs and prominent pulpits the 
poison began its deadly work of distillation. Naturally nnd 
inevitably the subordinate clergy in smaller pulpits, all orer 
the land, reading these novel views from such distinguished 
sources, quickly gave their adhesion and began retailing the 
poison from their pulpits. Many of these deluded preachers 
were influenced to adopt these heretical views out of a desire 
to be considered up with the times. Thus the congregations of 
the churches became inoculated with this poison and by word 
of mouth helped to spread the ghastly errors among thousands 
whom the prertchers had not directly reached. A seculat· press 
was found all too ready. for sensational purposes, to emblazon 
every heretical pulpit deliverance before the eyes of untold 
millions. 

,VHAT has been the effect~ The great public, insiut uud 
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ont sidL• the e hnrcht~~. han• !tad their faith d l·~troyt•d in the 
great n •rities of religion . Tuo largely under ~ nrh t11telng'L~ they 
lwre n·a :;ed to lx• liere in tlw reality and deadlint· :-:~ uf :-. in . in 
an inspired Bible of diriJIL' anthorit ,\·. in an eternal hell. in the 
net ·t· :-~ ity of a t ' lllt ~c iou s, dirinely - witne~st·d Ill'\\. l•irth. and in 
tht· bltlt l( l of a erul'ified Christ, the clirine :-;1111 of (iod. a ~ the 
only IIH•aJIS by \\·hich to OUI.:till thiS g loriOUS Salratioll . 

\rE 11.\n:~ therefun·. the anomalous ami aiJsttrd spet·t :wle 
of tlwtt sand ~ of iillbeli l•\·ing. unerangelical pa stor:-; . editors and 
C11llege profes.·ors addres,.; ing tlteir millions of heat'l'l'S sup
poSt·dly 111 the interest of their souls. but otl't• ring tlwnt no 
hope. or JH'aL·t• or snhation , bel'anse neither themse ll' eS or tlwir 
L'11nstitnenr·y J,t•lien• in these thi11gs. \Yhat an obstacle thi s 
~tatt• of thi11g~ put s h•fore the orthodox preacher or nnn:.reli ~t ~ 

.lust !ten· and then•, in hi ,.; audiences, an· fourul henrers alltt'll 
:tld l• to hi :' appt·al s. ll l't' :III Sl' el'angelil'al in their lwlief. 

\\ . 11.\T IIJt •n · natural than the l!rosscst t'Otlllll l'rcinli snt and 
Jltat criali snt :1,.: tlt l' re :- ttlt of ·,.: 11rh a d t•stntdi ~t n of popttlar 
faith 1 '[t·n ft ·L·I ani! n·a:'1111 that if tht•n• lw nn lwll. if th rn• 
i,.: a dt:lll!'l' beynnd tiH• grn\ l' to gl'l right. if Christ \\'a s a nwrc· 
ntan. if the Bildt• is not of di,·inc authority. but inspin•d only as 
the hi story of l>aYid Lil'ing,.;tone or (; eorge \\'a shington is 
inspin·d . tllt'n it is nonst' II Sl' to l1r rnaking thi s thing of rr lig· i, ~ B 

tht• printary tnattt•r. W1• ll'ill gin• o11r chipf atlt·ntion and 
thonght to the great strnggle for financial SIIJ>I'l'llta(·,r. It is a 
part of ll'i sdolll to seek first wealth , ea St'. plrasnn• and worldly 
achaltt't'lltent. \\·c rnaintain that they arc pededl~· justifit•d 
in thus rl'tiring- religion to the rear nnd giYing t·onlnH~ rciali snl 

tlw pl'l' l' l'dent·r if the tt•a eht•rs of ~ ew TheoloJ.!.r a 111l 1-1 iJ.!h er 
Criti l' isrn nt'l' ('onw·t. \\.p agn•e \rith Dr. Mark A. Matthew ,.: 
who d(•clarNl in the prest•nce of n lnrgP a11dience of clergyruen 
that ll'hl'lll'\'(•r a man stamls up and do11bt s the deity of Chri st. 
or th1• autht•nt it·ity of th t• Bible. he t't•ases to lu• a pn•:l!'hPI', 
hut has l•lTtlllt t• a traittll' to hi s ('OIItllti ~:-; i o n a11d a .Jndns on 11 

lroodl'n plat fornt. ~pt>aking of the blood of Clni;t as onr olll.r 
lt npt•. thi ~ di stinguished Pn·sl_~ytt• rian diYine snit! : 

"I havr neH·r understood how a minister of the gospel could 
preach anything else. I don 't know anything elsP to preach. A man 
said to me some time ago: 'If you are goin g to vi sit a ce rtain sec tion 
of the country, tell us something about the up-to-dat e methods, the 
psyehological l'iewE, the cil'ic ri ghteousness problems and the great 
work of th e church for the r edemption of society.' I sent him word 
that as long as God permit s me to stand in the valley with Mt. Sinai 
on the left and Calvary on the right, I int end to preach Christ and 
Him crucifi ed. And any man who preaches anything else is a peanut 
and not a preacher. " 
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F'.\ ILl~(; FAT UU 

OF ALL tlw Hils nflli cting the ohurches the loss of the 
ehildrl:'n from tlw pn•aching sen·il'e is om· of the most 
serious and l~tnwntablt•. We spenk of it as n loss because 

it is prnetienlly that. The rhilrlren now, as n rnlc. neglert the 
ehurch serri ce. Those of them who nre lH'o11ght. in t.o11ch with 
any religious St'rrice attend the Sunday school which is the 
sum totnl of the rt>ligious side of their life. With fnmily pmyer 
u thing of the pnst. a general absence of the rhilrlren floom the 
preaching st>nice. and the g-n•atly intensified mnterin.lism of 
tht> age, nnd the worldliness of the public school system, the 
children of todny nre cel'tn.inly inn condition k> be pitied. Not 
only this, btJt'it mnkes the outlook of the church for the future 
da1·k and problematic. 

.A REMEDY for this evil is absolutely impernti,·e. But to find 
nn intelligent remedy it is necessary to study the causes which 
have produced this unfortunate state of things. If the Sunday 
school is in any wny t.o blnme for it., those in charge of the Sun
day school must remedy this matter, nnd seek diligent.ly to 
trend the children to the church services. In some plnces it 
has been found n hn.ppy change to hold the Sundny school im
mediately at the close of the church service. At the close of 
the sermon. without dismission, the congregation becomes a 
Sunday school, nnd they proceed with the Sunday school work. 
The pupi Is were supposed to come to the church service as well 
as to Sunday school. The popnlnr phtn of having one service 
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at nine thirt y and the other at eleren is ce~:·tninly ,·ery awlnr:nd 
an1l not fa \'CJrable for encouraging the children to n t trnd 
church sen·ice. It is better to ha,·e the hour for Sunda~· school 
opening mo\·ed up so near the hour fur chureh scnice ns to 
leare no interim between. 

..-\:\oTHErt great blunder, doubtless partly to blanll' ~ is th l' 
notion of mn11y superficial parents that children oug-h t mt t, , 
be influenced in religion, but. should be left to ehoose in t.h is 
mattr r for themselres, whrn they come to maturi ty. This 
stupendntts folly is su brazen, transparent and colossal that it 
seems almost iBcrcclible that it should be found in sanP mirlll ' . 
\rhn t in the name of reason are parent s for if not to train 
t.heir children in n•ligion ( To do thi s it is neePssar·~· . JWdeetl.r 
proper ,,nd their solemn obligation to choose for the (•hildn·rt. 
Aft er mnturity, upon study and rdleetion, if the ehildren S•• 

elt>ct, they are perfectly fn•e tu ehnnge their religious bl'lids 
and ehurch relations. But for parent s to negll'd to cl~t~ o:-~t• fw 
thl'm and train them in tla•ir minority, is an Pttlrag-t• to cltil 
Llren's right s to such guidnncP. :mel a repudiation by the par
l'nt s of the highest. ancl holiest trust imposed upon tiH•nt b.r th t• 
;\]might~· . J)o Wl' not. elwose OUJ' children's attire. !hPir food 
their assneiation, tlwir schools nnd teachers. tlwir doctors when 
sirk, and ererything else that appertains to thPir wt'lfan•? ~~~ 

body questions the right nnrl propriety of thi ~ . Onl~' when 
we come to thP CJurstion of religion nrc we to let them :tlOJit' 
and gire the clHil absolute right of way. 

Tm;rn: is a silly prejudice against bringing bnbirs to rhureh 
wltich should be swept away b~' sensible people. \rhnt if they 
do disturb some people occasionally? Let the babies ht• hmught. 
to church by their mothers and let the hnbit bt' made unin•rsal. 

A:\OTIIEH ghastly delusion , partly to be credited with n•
sponsibility for the eril " ' l' are considering. is, that if dtiltlren 
nre compelled to go to church when small. they will turn 
ngainst it when older. The few men who are !ward to make 
thi s plea for not attending church. upnn cloSt' ill,·estigntion 
will generally be found neglecting the church from sPitishnes,; 
or indolrnce instead of their parent s' hnbit of taking them to 
church when young. It is a. fa ct, on the other hnml. tl111t mul 
tiplied thousands of instances can be eited nf peopll' who~~· 

history shows that a fixed habit of ehurch att endnncr in Pari~· 

life determined their entin· n•ligiotiS chnrnf'tei' ancl hcramr a 
slwet. anchor whieh held thPIII to tlnt,v and to lrocl till tht>~· 

rPa ehecl the pearl~' gates. A preachrr askNl a large nnrlieneP 
of business men in a large metropolitan ehurt ·h recently wh~· 

they attended church. Almost without (•xeeption. tlw.v an
swt>red. because their mothers took them to church in childhood. 

Tm; GHAYITY of the situnt.ion , we fenr , is not sufficiently np· 
precinted. It is simply a process of shining the children to 
death spiritually to allow them to be absent from chmeh 
~rrices. The extent of the evil is appalling, ns erery one must 
admit .. Th e Continent recently printed startling figures show
ing that. in five of the strongest Presbyterinn Synods, 600 Sun· 
day schools had 40,000 young people under instruction a whole 
year wit.hout inducing a single one of them to confess Christ. 
Only a small proportion of the children of the church attend 
Sunday school at all, and even these f11il to get the spiritnnl 
food required to move them to the acceptance of Christ. If the 
pulpit declares the whole counsel of God in demonstration of 
the Spirit and of power, the children of the church would learn 
and imbibe more nnd receive far richer nnd. more efficient 
spiritual food from the church services thnn is possible in the 
average Sunday school. 

THERE is a general undervaluing of childhood in the church. 
How often in meetings revivalists and church members strain 
to get converted prominent business and professional men, and 
often in appraising the worth of a meeting show that they count 
as of more value one or two such converts than a dozen little 
children who professed religion at the altar. In reporting 
revivals pastors sometunes say that "most . or ttrese converts 
were grown people." An absolute and radical reversal of this 
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!llethod of npprai S(•nll'llt is what I beliere in. In likelihood of 
holding out. in superior qur1lity a)l(l tone of st•niee . in the 
manelously incn•nsed time for sen ice-in th t>s('. and otlwr 
rt>speds, the coJH'l'rsion of an a\'l'rnge child ought lo and dm•s 
count. for a great deal more for God and humanity than the 
conrersion of nn nrlul t of from forty to sixty years of age. 

f, ·Jirlll of th e Sr!li/h thinks the.r nrc tht• naltlral uutgrm1·th of 
tiH• modernly dPrelopl'd diur('h ml'fhod ~. and tllay lw tll '<' t· ~snr,v 

to it. That papl'r say ,; tt1any fim· thing~ l111i it ~ stalt'lllt'nt on 
these "(• xperts" is o11c td' the l·e~ t IH' hare .~t ' l'll: 

The new profession ol' " p x pert K." sometim e~ call ed "leaders," in 
reli gious work , is a necrssa ry adjunct of the co nferencizing and con
,·entiona lizi ng method, and thi s method has large ly mad!.' the profes
sion. The name is unfortunat e for in perhaps th e majo ri t~· of cases 
the "ex pert" has no t IJep n made such as medical, sc ientifi c, agr i
r ultura l exp9rts haYe been developed, by hard work , E'X peri encl'. suc
cess in the fi eld , but in the offi ce and planning room , in th e stud y and 
on the platform, in the excitement and ap plause of innocent and ldnll 
hea rt ed hea rers who have been captivated by a R!'l or pi ctlln•s. He 
belongs to th C' class of "advi se rs-!;eneral" who can tell on e <•v e rnhin ~ 
on earth , geniuses of information. so ll'ers of problem!< , wit h no brunz·) 
on their sl<in or iron-like mu sc les in their arms fr om hard ll'nrk : 
hi gh-!Jroll'('d, but not horny-ha nd l:'t l. 

LET PHEACIIEHs and chureh tuembcrs take thi s matter to 
heart nnd d<• rise some nwthod of getting all the chilrlren to at
tend the regular church seni('t'S. When thi s shall hare ht•e n ac
complished n ne11· era of prosperity will bPgin in the hi story of 
the church. 
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THOSE "i:Xl'ER1'S" 

O DCJ O O HElL\LD oF ll or.t:xEss~ ll'l:' are glad to say. is lint alone 
in it s failnrl' to tnke thosl' not ed "expt•rts" at tlwir 
own appraisrnent. (Juit e a 11111111wr ,,f th l' papt> r:-: n·

fu se to swa ll01r them. oth t• rs :m• n·ry gi11gt•rly a11d qnt •,.; t iot~ab l t; 

in thpir praist•. while still otlll'r,; imagill l' tlwy ~t ' l' a g'tH Jd ckal 
ae('omplishetl by thi s Sltddcnl .l· tli sl'oren•d trihl' . Tht· /' i', sl,y-

Xo t·mn:n (I~ E.\BTII or in hrll or annrhl'I'l' in thl' llllll'erse 
• 0 

1' :111 l' tlll'lll'l H lllllll:lll 1rill. :\o 1\lall cl (lt'S :1 \\'l'llllg' 1'\f'ept 
,,,. his tl\\' ll t'o ii :-il'll!. Thi" i ~ th l' gt·t,lmd of pt· r,.;o na I n:sptlll
~ i I •i I it\' . 
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The Power of the \Vord 
lli ogmph~· is one of the most charm

ing studies in which the human miml ('fin 
engage. I t is sadly true that tlwre is a 
woeful decline in tlw habit of reading. 
and more espec ially in the read ing of 
solid books. sueh as works on hi stor~· and 
biography. The daily Ill'll·spapl' t' and the 
t.rn~hy sensntional non•l han• usurprtl the 
place of the hooi\S of the grent minds of 
all fl!r<' S. In tlw biographies of the great 
men of the church 11·e hare been impressed 
with how often the turning point from a 
life of sin to a life of faith and obedience 
was determined by somL' pnssag•• of ~crip
t.ure impressed perhaps by n pious motlwr 
in earlier life. nnd which. nfter long years 
of sin. asserted its intnwt'tnl strength n11d 
1·eered tlwn1 around from siu anil dissi
pation to faith and surrender to .Tesus. 
One of the most notable enses in history 
is that of the illustrous Augustine, the 
grentest. of the Fathers of the Western 
Church, whose influence hns been fplt now 
for· nearly sixteen cent nries throughout 
the world. The following eondrnsed 
sketch of his life we fino in the Christ-ian 
Advocate, which we earnestly recommfmd. 
especially to the younger clnss of Olll' read
ers, though it will be of intense interest 
to all classes: 

On a certain day, more than fifteen hundred 
years ago, in a pleasant garden ot the city of 
Milan, a young man of rare Intellectual gifts 
sat wrapt in profound but painful meditation. 
He was tast approaching the culmination ot a 
spiritual struggle which had endured many 
years, and he was undergoing the most poign
ant suffering which remorse can create In a 
truly awakened conscience. His career previous 
to this crisis is of great Interest to the student 
ot religious biography. The child of a heathen 
father and a Christian mother, both of whom 
cherished high hopes for their brilliant boy, he 
received a higher education than was custom
ary for one in his station. But as he advanced 
in learning there was a deterioration in his 
morale wntch marred hie ~~:enlus and tilled his 
amet hours with bitterness. since he could not 
wholly divest himself or the innuence or his 
mpth,er's ·teacntngs. In the city or Oartnage, 
Whither he went at s.eventeen years or age, he 
Plun~~:ed Into dissipation. Now and tben gleams 
of holy aspiration ftashed over hiS splrlt, but 

when he turned to the sacred Scriptures for 
help , they only awal{encd hi s contempt for 
their simplicity and their lack of those rhetor
ica l elegances which he had been taught to 
regard as of supreme value. While he rose 
as an instructor, he fell dee per and de~ ), e r into 
that despair which finall y engul fs the victim 
of se lf-indulgence. From Carthage to Rome, 
from Rome to Milan, wh ere he had been ap
pointed to an important professorship . he went, 
seekin g relief from hi s burden of sin , bnt re
fus ing to turn away from hi s evil course. For 
a while he li stened spell-bound to the sermons 
of the eloquent Ambrose, and deferentially to 
the coun se ls of hi s godly mother, tho'.lgli sti ll 
clinging to his wicked practices. 

At length a fellow-countryman fa,.cinated 
him by Christi an conversation, and espe-: ially 
by relating the story of Sa int Anthony's life. 
The eiT Pc t of thi s narrative upon thr pror!iga l 
was ove rwhelming. Driven by the intensit y 
of hi s fee lings into the modest garden at the 
back of his dwelling, he threw himse lf :1own 
at the foot of a fi g- tree, and exclaimed In 
agony, "How long, 0 Lord, how long? Why 
should there not be in this hour an end of my 
baseness ?" In the midst of thi s agitation he 
hea rd the voice of a child singing again and 
again, "Take up and read !" Fee ling thi s to 
be a divine Intimation, he rushed back to the 
place where his companion was sitting, eagerly 
snatched up a manuscript or Saint Paul lying 
near, opened It and read in amazed sil ence 
these words : "Not in rioting and drunkenness, 
not In chambering and wantonness. not in 
strife and envying. But put ye on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and make not provision tor the 
flesh, to fulfill the lusts thereof." He has told 
us the eiTect of these words upon him. "I 
wished to read no m6re. There was no need, 
for Instantly, as though the light ot salvation 
had been poured Into my heart with the close 
ot this sentence, all the darkness of my doubts 
had fled away." Such was the conversion of 
the Illustrious Augustine, who became the 
greatest of the Fathers of the Western Church, 
and a theologian who has exercised a very 
powerful Influence on Christendom down to our 
own time. "If any man be in Christ, there Is a 
new creation"-,-tbat Is the divine method ot 
clothing the soul. 

The Democracy of Religion 
There is no autocrac:v or aristocracy or 

plutocracy about reJJgion. It is ourelv 
democratic. Some churches haven't found 
this out vet. but the sooner thev find it out 
.the better It will be foe th~m. Of course, 
no church woulct admit this charge, b11t 

ll'tHdd dell." the nistell l'l' of an l'\1· lu sire 
spirit. We ask in return ll'h:tl llll':tll ~ tllt't 'X
elusirc air, the fri gid set of thing~ . the ab
sence fro111 tIll' pews of Sllll bon Il l' Is. and 
horny hands? It doesn't ma It r r h!llr 
deft(v it is disguised m· how insi:-telltly 
denied, the facts all point too plainly that 
in mnn~· of the lnrge churches of our citie:, 
the n• r.1· poor and poorl~· dn·sst• d 1rnuld 
not l~t• welconw. This impression has got
ten abroad , and l~t• n £·e it is that these 
churches are no longl' r trouhll'd with tlw 
lil'l'Sem:e of th(•se eln ss('s. These l'hurches 
wanted Pxclusireness and thP,Y got it. hut 
they hn1·e not only excluderl tlH· t· la sses 
mentioned, but thev han• likf wi se f' .\ C' Iud
etl the Christ in s~ doing, for Ile is ll·on 
derfully tnken with the poor, and lllan·el
ously inclined to faror thrm with His 
presPnce and His lore and His sylllpathy. 
We thoroughly endorse these words of the 
editor of the Continent: 

The church that cheri shes pride in being 
representative of the "better classes" only
which Includes no poor and no illiterate peo
ple because in its heart of hearts it prefers to 
keep a standard of membership superior to 
poverty and ignorance-Is the church to which 
fast ens the just stigma of being less than 
Christian. 

The Proof Within 
The study of Christian evidenc·es is too 

mueh neglected . This is one of the most 
charming studies in which people C!ln en
gage. The writer enjoyed teaching noth
ing to theological students so much as text 
books on Christian evidence. We are per 
suaded that the laity should rend such 
books, and they should receive attention 
in our Sunday schools and in the home 
life much more than they do. The aver
age church member, we think, would be 
astonished to find upon what a perfectly 
s1tfe and immovable foundation our sys
tem of Christian truth stands. of a purely 
evictentral cllaracter. The pulpit could m
cidentallv do much more than It ctoes m 
inculcn.tin~r fn the public mind this truth. 
They could teach the oublic tthat the 
Christian truth ns held in the gospel sys
tem is not a mere arbitrary and unreason· 
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ing demaull upon the cTPdulity of man ir
respedire of adt•quate basis in rea l cri
dence. True ns arc these positions. and as 
<h.wp ly as IlL' fee l upon the subject, cs
pecia lly in r('fere.llce to the unsa red Ill i !
lions and the largt• army of the sccpti l'a lly 
inelinl'cl tht•rt• i s ~ in addition to this eri
denet·. to the sa \'l'd man or woman another 
and a culrninating evidence inexpressibly 
SII'L'et am! strung. !l erald and Pl'esli yte1· 
re htf's the following which i \lustra tes 
this point: 

A young man was being examined for or
dination to the ministry and was asked the 
proofs of the divinity of Ch rist. He spoke of 
the fact that Chri st was given names and titles 
In th e Sc rip tures that belonged only to God: 
that Hi s deity was absolutely affirmed; that it 
is taught that He is to be worshiped: that He 
performed miracles and for eto ld the future in 
support of His claims; and that He is to judge 
th e ll'orld. He wall asked if he kn ew any oth er 
proof. "Yes," he answered ; "Yes, I know He 
is the divine Savior, for He has saved my soul." 
This is the personal knowledge of those who 
are God's regenerated children, and it can not 
be explained a way or stolen from them. They 
know it for themselves. 

The Five Nanies 
There are five names used in the Bible 

to designate the children of God. Each 
of these words has a special significance, 
indicating a specific relation which the be
lieYer occupies towards his Lord. A study 
of these names will be a source of profit 
to anyone. Lyman Abbott brings out the 
differ~nt phases of meaning of these 
words in the foll owing: 

There are five words by which in the New 
Testament Christians are designated. To un
derstand what these five words mean is to 
understand what is a Christian in the New 
Tes tament sense of that term. These five 
words are: 

Disciples, or scholars. 
Believers, or the faithful. 
Followers, or soldiers. 
Brethren, or members of the household. 
Saints, or the holy. 
A Christian is a scholar seeking to learn 

from Christ how to live. He is a believer, or 
faithCul one, trusting in J esus as Master and 
as fri end. He is a follower, or soldier, who 
has enlisted In Christ's service and given him
self to carrying on Christ's work in the world. 
He is a brother , or member of the household, 
ready to work in co-operation with all other 
loyal follow ers of the Master. And he is a 
saint, or holy one-that is, one who has given 
himself up entirely to Christ's service and Is 
entire ly possessed by the ambition to be Christ
like. 

\Vhere the Nights are Spent 
It is a rnatter of the profoundest im

portance that parents know how and 
where their boys spend their evenings. 
Their moml and eternal welfare is insep
arably connected with this question. A 
reckless use of the nights away from home 
is the surest road to ruin for any young 
man. This habit once formed is almost 
incurable. Prevention is n.bout the only 
plan. The most successful way of pre
Yention is to induce the voting people to 
form a fondness for reading. This will 
give entertainment at home which is real
ly essential if yon would counteract the 
inclination or. hab~t of spending the even
ings away from hOme. We are glad tnat . 
bQsiness men are beginning to · looK mto 

thi ~ matter in their employrm~nt of hoys 
ami ym111g men. The followin g incident 
we tnk~:• from H. H. H. in Free :lfeth
odist: 

A boy of sixteen was an applicant for a very 
des irab le position in the offi ce of a man noted 
fo r his generosi ty and kindn ess to hi s em
ployees. After asking a number of questions, 
the gentleman said to the boy: "Where do you 
spend your evenings ?" 

The boy resented this question, and said 
smartly : "My evenings are my own, and I 
spend them where I please." 

" I make no claim on your time in the even
ing, my ,boy," said the gentleman, kindly, "but 
I think I can tell a great dea l about a boy 's 
character if I know where and how he spends 
his even ings. I do not ca re to employ any 
on e whose associations are not known to me! " 

This gentleman must have had in his mind 
the saying of the wise man : "I care not how a 
yo un g man spends his days. Let wisdom but 
direc t his evenings and his future is assured." 

The Great Essential 
The Biule is responsible for the state

ment that. without holiness no man shall 
sec t.he Lcml. It is strange that men can 
doubt or· qut'Stion for n n1oment the pro
priety, justice or righkousness of this di
Yinely imposed prerequisite to our gaining 
heaYen. God is an infinitely holy God; it 
is the Holy Spirit who abides among us 
and seeks our salvation; it was the holy 
child J esus who finally gave Himself a 
ransom for us; heaven is a holy heaven; 
the angels are holy angels; our guide book 
is the Holy Bible. Is it thinkable that 
any qualification less than holiness can fit 
us for heaven? Either holiness Ol' more 
or less of sin must characterize us when 
we enter heaven. To assume that the 
latter is the divine plan is to impeach God 
for unspeakable inconsistency, to contra
dict the Bible in the entirety of its teach
ing, and to prove Christ to have made a 
failure in His atoning work. There is ab
solutely no provision made for either sin 
or sinfulness having a permanent place in 
the heart and life of the believer and ac
companying him to heaven. It was to de
stroy sin that Jesus Christ came into the 
world. Rev. B. T. Roberts says in Free 
M ethod·ist: 

It you Intend to get through to heaven, then 
you must seek to be made perfect In love. You 
may be free, fearless, strong, and uncompro
mlzlng; but unless you get the love that bear
eth all things, you will fall out with some one, 
indulge in hard feeling, and backslide. You 
may keep up your profession for a while, but 
you will soon get where you will endorse what 
you once unsparingly condemned. There Is no 
trouble in making a bag stand, if It is filled 
with wheat, and tied tight; but an empty bag 
falls down unless It is held up. It you would 
stand straight for God always, then keep filled 
with gentle love. Some of the greatest fighters 
we ever knew, but who were wanting In the 
"love that never falleth," went over at last to 
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those whom they had all thei r lifetime been 
opposing. We shan r each places in our experi
ence where we sha ll fail unless we have the 
God-given charity that "beareth a ll thin gs," and 
"endureth all thin gs." 

God's Condescension Our 
Exaltation 

The belief and fact that God is inter
ested and g-ives heed to even the minuw 
details of our erery-da~' liws ought to be 
a source of mnrrelous inspiration to the 
children of God. That every event, the 
sad as well as the glad, the smallest as 
well as the largest, is part of His gra
cious plan for our greatest happiness 
and broadest usefu !ness shows th l' mar
velous condrscrnsion of our heavenly Fa
ther. But in thus stooping so low for our 
good He exnlts and dignifies His chil
dren. This thought brings to mind the 
subject of one of Horace Bushnell 's great
est sermo11s- "E.very life a plan of God." 
Equally pertinent are the words of 
George McDonald in "Robert Falconer" : 

Whatever keeps the fin er faculti es of th e 
mind awake, wonder alive, and the interest 
above mere eating and drinkin g, money mak
ing and money saving; whatever it be that 
gives gladness or sorrow or uopc- this, be It 
violin , pencil, pen, or the love ot woman, is sim
ply a divine gift of holy influence tor the sal
vation of that being to whom 1t comes, for the 
lifting of him out of the mire and up on the 
rock. For it keeps a way open for the entrance 
ot deeper, grander, holler influences. emanat
ing from the same riches of the Godhead. 

Consecration 
Consecration is the gateway through 

which one must pass to reach the power, 
the riches and all the fulness which God 
has in store for His children. It is one 
of the prime conditions of sainthood and 
of all worthy and distinguished service 
for humanity. No one ever reached spir
itual eminence without first having met 
the demands of absolute, whole-hearted, 
unreserved consecration to God. No bril
liancy of gifts, no social exaltation, no 
amount of wealth or prestige will substi
tute this God-ordained requirement of 
consecration. This was the secret of David 
Livingstone's life. Among the many rec
ords of his consecration, we find in his 
journal in 1853 the following statement 
which proves at once the depth of his 
piety and the completeness of his conse
cration: 

"I will place no value on anything I have or 
may possess, except in relation to the kingdom 
of Christ. If anything will advance the Inter
ests of that kingdom, it shall be given away or 
kept, only as by giving or keeping of It I shall 
most promote the glory of Him to whom I owe 
all my hopes In time and eternity. May grace 
be given me to adhere to this." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

T HE enemy may shape your surroundings, but he can not follow you into 
the sacred place of peace and joy unless yon turn over to him the key. 
How sad the life that tries to meet the buffets of Satan alone; that has· 

not found a refuge in God. There is a prepared ·place of safety, of quiet, of 
perfect rest, if we will but enter in; a place where the enemy cnn not touch us, 
where to us, hidden away in God, he can ·not come. ''The angel of the Lord 
encampeth ·around about them that fear him, ana delivereth tltem. The place 
is the center of God's will; and the way thereto is the way· of self-abandon
ment~ ana eonsecratwn to Him. The occupation of the place. is perfect love.
C. A. ·McU. 
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SEHMONS IX OLD BREECHES 
[Sell·c tetl , rcrl>!'d, :IIHI lu st three co uplet~ !Jy 

F. ~1. Lehm an. ! 
A clergym an OII L'C loll!(!'ll to 1 raee 
Amidst hl ti llock u wor k or gral't' , 

And mourne•! b l'C IIIIS!' he knew no! wh v 
You fl eece kcvt wet while bl ~ kept llr< 

While thinking whut he eo ulil tlo 11101'e 
Someone tnppcd llg btly on hi ~ tlour· , 

And. op' nlng lt. lhPr!' met hi s ,·lew 
A deu r old brother h•· uncc knew. 

Qne who hntl tlro ppt•tl by world!)• blow~ 
I· rom wcal!b to j)l•tltllln g cns toiT clo th e~. 

' 'C(l lll (' lu, my brother.'' sn ld the pus! or: 
"Perhaps my probli·ms yo u can muster !" 

"~lnce you were ghn ~ th e summer through 
My con,·erts bn\'e l·(·c n s trangely few !" 

"I cn n." the pP<I tll er sn ld . " nnroll 
Soml'thlng to (•use ronr trou hlcll soul. 

"To !'Ut short nil our ful somp Rpccc heR. 
Bring me 11 pull' of your old breeches." 

The clothes were brought. The peddler gazed 
Then crh·•': "1'\o longer be nmnzed! 

"The glo~~ III •un thi s cloth Is such, 
I (blnk. pe~·baps, you s it too mu ch 

"Building air castles. bright and gny, 
Which Sut:1n forlhwltll blows away ! 

"And here. behold! n ~ I nm born !
The nap of n,•ltlll'r lmee ls worn ! 

"He who would )l'l'ent n ·vlvnls ~l'e 
lllust wenr his pants out at the knee. 

"The lever. prayer. will bell s urprl~e
Wbere preocher.s kneel their churches rise. 

"So. plainly sir , without glib speeches
Detent Pl)lnts to these seat· worn breeches ! 

"Your dry fleece would bnve drnwn tbp dew 
Had you but worn these pants knees through." 

From subjects strnnge the hireling preaches
Try this one : "Sermons In Old Breeches!" 

LIFT UP THE STANDARD 

E • .M. I SAAC 

Long ago the prophet of God cri ed out, 
"Lift up a standard for the people!" He 
saw that there was great need for it. 
When men a1·~ permittcrl to follow their 
own evil inclinations they won lo"'er th ..1 
stn.ndnrd of righteousness, and of moral 
conduct. This must not be permitted, and 
the only wn.y it can be prevented is by the 
pulpit holding up the stnndnrd where 
God puts it. Right will never change. 
.A li e can nner be justified. The moral 
law is needed todnv as much as ever. It 
forms the two gren't rails upon which the 
trnin of Christianity must travel. It can 
not len·ve these rails without a wreck. It 
requires more power to keep the trnin on 
the rails than it does to make it go. There 
is nothing greater than real character es
tablished on righteousness. This is the 
whole purpose of the kingdom of God on 
earth. Character alone will stand in the 
Great Day. Holiness is true character 
shining in a dnrk world of sir . It is the 
image of God on the soul that has been 
cleansed through the blood of the Lamb. 

It is necessary for us to hold to the 
standard. We must not fall short of it. 
Regeneration is the greatest miracle of 
God for a human being. It is the impar
tation of the divine nature to one who has 
lost the image of God. It is the passing 
away of the old things, arid the coming m 
of the new. It is a new heaven and a new 
earth to the one .who i's born again. It is a 
resurrection from the death of sin. "If 
ye then be risen with Christ, seek those 

things which are abo,·e, where Christ sit
teth on the right hand of God." This IS 
the first resurrection, and the one who 
knows its power is known to be blesseJ 
and holy. Let us not minify the work of 
regeneration, for it is the creation of a 
new creature in the image of God. This 
is the standard we must fore,·er hold up, 
and insist that people know the menning 
of the new birth in all its beauty nnd 
power in making them the sons of God. 
The mystery of it will never be soh·ed, but 
the fact of it is to be a conscious reality. 
We are to know the power of His res u~· 
rection by being ourselves resurrcctrd 
from the death of sin. Death hns rei~ned 
from Adam to Moses, itnd from Moses 
to the present time, nnd is universal ; but 
where death has reigned, life through 
Christ hath much 11W1'e abounded to the 
glory of the Father and the regeneration 
of the race. This is the grand theme of 
the gospel prencher. It is a now salva
tion and resurrection, and not something 
that is far out in the dim distance. Thank 
God for the resurrection that is coming, 
but let us not forget the resurrection that 
now is possible through the Living One at 
the right hand of the Father. This is a 
part of the standard we are to hold up 
for the people. 

There is not only to be a resurrection 
life for every one who will receive it, but. 
that life is to be purified and made a 
power in this world. The new heart must. 
be made clean. The old nature must be 
purged away. The whole being must be 
sanctified through and through. There is 
a fiery baptism for the child of God that 
will make him a potent force in thi s world 
of sin. God will have His people holy. 
Sin must die. The old man must be slain 
and the new man created in righteousness 
and true holiness. The second work of 
grace takes away the carnal nnture, and 
the blessed Holy Ghost comes in to abide . 
The body becomes the temple of God, and 
there He dwells, to reign and rule in the 
life of that individual There is danger 
of holding the standard too high , and thus 
defeating the very purpose of holiness. 
We must rightly divide the word of t.ruth 
if we would perpetuate the doctrine which 
God has intended to b~ a blessing to man
lrind. The gospel was intended for this 
present world, and hence must be capa
ble of adjusting itself to our present needs 
without disrupting all that is human and 
physical. Sanctification does not dehu
manize us. It makes us natural and nor
mal. The bodily ftmctions retain the 
uses God intended them to have. It does 
not even insure us against sickness, as 
some erroneol\sly teach. Some of. the best 
of saints have been lifelong invalids. God 
may have a purpose in our affiiction. 
Many are gloriously healed, and we re
joice with them; but to insist that it is 
always possible to be he:tled is going be
yond that which is written. Tho$C who 
have taken this ground have sooner or 

Inter gone astray in th~ I c' theolog,r, and 
caused no end of trouble tv weak beliel' 
ers. There are three witnesses again!'t 
such teaching, namely: the biography of 
great saints, the Word of God, all(l in 
cliridual experience through the ages. 

A preacher was expounding 1 Thess. :I : 
:23, and said that the spirit, soul and body 
\\'Cl'e to be sanctified, which is true; but 
he went on to say that after the spirit 
was sanctified there was a sn nctificatio'1 
for the body separate from the soul. And 
he also said that if the faith of the can
didate was sufficient he never would dil', 
been use the rerse said he was to be pn•
sen ed until the coming of J esus. This 
same spea ker said there should be no la111e 
people, no cripples, but that all should 
hn,·e faith for complete healing. This is 
not scriptural. The unfortunate man 
who hns lost a limb in battle will be a 
cripple until the resurrection morn , wlwn 
he will appear without fault. befo1-c the 
throne of His glory. We must remember 
that it is written again that "It is ap
pointed unto men once to die." "Dust 
thou art and to dust thou shalt return'' is 
the Yoice of God. The body will become 
immortal when the trump of God shall 
sound, and we are caught up together 
with Him; and no effort of ours can bring 
it about until that time. Besides, such 
teaching ushers in a third blessing for the 
body, which is contrary to the Word of 
God. It also teaches that a greater faith 
is req uired to keep the body well than to 
sare the soul. To get saved and sanctified 
is a sma II matt er ; but to preser\'e in 
hea lth the bodv which is doome(l to the 
gra re, is a mar·k of deeper piety and pro
found er faith. This is placing the stand 
ard wltere God has not placed it, and will 
res11lt in error that in time will cause an
other diYision or schi sm among the peo
ple of God. 

There is nothing greater for a human 
soul than holi?less . Every gift of the 
Spirit, eYery talent. one may possess, er
ery power that may be exerted, must for 
ever be infet·i or to this great bless inf! of 
purit.y wrought by the Holy Ghost in the 
heart of the beli e,·er. It is tlus thnt makt•s 
us Godlike in nature. When the soul is 
sanctified, the body is also sanctified nnrl 
cleansed from all filthiness of the fl esh. 
It is thus the body becomes the temple of 
the Holy Ghost. Every faculty is then 
used for His glory. We must remember 
that there is nothing base or low that God 
has intended the body to do. Our concep
tion and trnining has often been wrong, 
and we a~ociate sin where no sin exists. 
The nntural passions and desires are holy 
when we are under the guidance of His 
Spirit.. The sacred power of procreation 
is not to be looked down upon, but to be 
looked upon as God's method of populat
ing heaven. When we are sanctified we 
keep the body under; it becomes our serv
ant because we are God's servants. Per
fect love is the supreme thing. It will 
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l'l')!lllate all that }H'l'tain ~ to tlu• I.e d,r if 
we folio\\· 011 to knmr lli111. Ll'l II :< ri .~.tht 
ly diride th(• 1rorcl of truth. and 11nl =-' l't •k 
h be ll'i :>t' abon• tlml. whid1 i-; \\Tilt~·~~ -

-~-··-- -

\\' JL\T ..:\BOL1T A HoT TEMPt·: n? 
HE\" . C. F.. COlt:'\ ELL 

The astute editor of the C/11 i.~t ir11r . [ rl
·i.•ocatc (New York) di splay~ in rery 
rea dable type, in the .March 1:3th i s~llt' of 
the paper, this striking se11tcnce: ;, .\ hot 
temper is not di sgracefu l 11nless it is al
lowed the masterv." We should snv that 
11 "hot temper" i~ not ,rJ Na·cful , or' fJI 'il l'e 
l~e lJifu l. or a. lil'lp to fl !' ll r·c at any tillu' . A 
man with a hot temper " in s ide , ~' lmt in 
nctire OJWration, is not feeling much like 
the Lalmy atrnosphen• of the New Jt•J'u
salem, if the Bible description nf that 
place can Le relie1Iupon. If the ''hot tem
per" breaks through tlw lips or· the hands 
or the fePI. it is nsua lly ex reed i ngly rlis
graceful. Not only is it disgraedul in 
manifestation, but disgraet'ful in the 
harm it clm•s both to thl' .mnwr and those 
who must catch its spleen. 

"A hot temper is not clisgrac(• f11l." That 
is n terribk• sentence from the pen of nn 
editor of :1 religio11s paper. We should 
like to rr sk ~ When is n hot tpnqwr an acl
nllltage to t lw possessor or t ht• other fe 1-
lo\r '? Enn if suppressed, and the lips do 
not bekh forth the hell-fire ]Wilt up in the 
heart, is a man ri cher nr poorer in gran' 
after a , ;spt' ll ~' of hot tPIIIJWr ? 

Is not a hnt tPIIlJWr \''\cet>dingly dan 
g<•rons? .\re not tlu• most hPillllll s crinws 
the n•sult of a hot temper! Quarreli11g, 
fighting, billingsgate. lwat etl t·cmrersn
t.ion, rerPngt'. llllmler all grmr nut of a 
hot. tempt' r. That old ~II'!hncli s t prencher 
who prenchNl tlw gosrH'I for fcn·tv yea rs, 
ami as st udionsly fought !Jol·iness- the 
onl~' gr:H'P that ca n san• fro111 a l1ol tr•m
lX' r- went to hi s nPi!,!hl wr to hon·cl\1" some 
farminl! ntc·nsils. Thry got intn a cptnr
rel. the old ln·other grablwd :1 pit•1·e of 
rail. stl'lwk l1i s nei)!hlHir anoss tiH• ha sP of 
tlw brain. anrl hi s neiu:hhllr finalh· clil·tl 
as a rPs1dt of the bl()\~- - ~llrl' ly ,·,i s hot 
tenqwr "·as !lt •l an adranl:l)!l'. That 
Chri stian pnn,nt who slappl'd l1i s little 
child whil<• hi s tPillJWI' \ra s hut. anrl the 
ehiltl di ed from l11·ain fl'n'r as a l'l'Sidl nf 
th t• blow. was erer aft(•nrard StilT\" thai 
he hncl a bot ll•mJwr. . 

nut \\'hat nhout l1 "bot ll'lllj )(' J' .. in a 
Christian. a r!'ligious c•tlitor. or ti1 P presi
dent of Yale Unirersit d Ts it l'rer war
ranterl ? We arPr nnt."fnr tlwrP is n rC' nl
ecl~· · Tlw Christlan man or woman wh o 
gets m:ul. spits ,.rllolll on hi s or lwr neif!ll 
hnr. is a wn I king nchl'l't isP lllent of th1• 
fact that regenerntion dot·s nf'! rt'lllO\'t' all 
of Pnnwlit~·. Methodist JH'Pnrhrrs. ecl
itt ,rs. o1· laynwn who h:t\'l' :1 hot tPIIIJWI' 
Hidentl~· hare the ('arnal mind. nn1l tlw 
Tiihh• plainl~· sn~· s . thnt til t• ·'l'arnal mind 
is «'lllllit ,v against Ood.'' OJ', in other 
wrmls. an enemy of God. Thnt whirh is 
an t'IH'IIl." If noel is a fri('ncl of lwll. Think 
of n man- n Christinn-rOIISI' Iltinu: to 
h111·ing a JH·mh•1· lll:lg'nzine in hi!' b;·past. 
whieh is liahh• to expblt> at nn~· mnnwnt. 
demornlizing nnrl r•,inillf.! the' sni1·itnal 
life, ]WJ'ha ps IH' ' ·e r· to J'ec·nnr ~ Thm 

think that this l'jlJHlition is jnstifiaule
.. a l1ot lt' lll]H'I' is Hot di sgral'l•fnl :" 

Tlw tronbiP is ~ Methodist editors. Bi sh
ups. the clergy with fe\\· exceptions. the 
laity , and tl w ehnrebps in l!eneral h:ne 
forsa kt' ll t l1 l' doC'tTilll' and ex peri l' ll t'l' nf 
l'lllire s:llwtifiralioll. and \\ant nothing tn 
do with it. This cklightflll and radi ca l 
gntc'l'. sllhSl'qllen t t n n•genern t ion. is t li t' 
only c' lll'l' for c·:11"11nlity, the ca nse of n hot 
tt' lllpcr :lllcl many oth Pr sins. ML'thodisn1 
nst•d to ''mpha sin• ]Wrfett Inn•: a hea r! 
tilled witl1 pedt•t't Inn• x•a n 11nt and does 
not lllanifl'st a hot telllpC'r either inside 
or nnt. .\ hnt tenqwr does not nePtl to b1• 
held undPr control ~ the cause is removed, 
the l1earl PHjnys restfulness amidst 
storms. The hot ternpt•r is gone. 

0. tiH• hlessPdnPss of this delightful 
)!race nf ]X'rfeet low! 0. that all Chri s
tians enjoyed it! .\not ht•r great. preaclwr 
onc ·e sa id. "Thon \rill kt•ep him in perft•d 
peiu'e . whose mimi is stn n•cl on thee: lw
ca nst he trusteth th ee.~· ·,;Perfect peact··· 
and a "hot: t(•nqwr~· are far n•mm·pd from 
each other. Ye;-;, perft'ct pea<ll' under 
stn·ss and tria I. lwcause ]Wrfect lon• and 
pPrfPct pt•ace fi 11 t lw soul. A wond t•rful 
boon for anY inrli,·idual! Who \rill you 
belie,·e: th e. gn•at editor of thP big r:c li 
gious weekly. or the greatest pn•:JI'her of 
thr Old Testanwnt'' 

--··--
TI-IE Joy oF THE Lorm 

~ms. A~~IE '1'. AIL\lOCH 

There is something rer~- magnet it ·. a,.; 
well as sublime, about the joy of the LonL 
as it is manifested and ex perienct•d b~
thc saint of God. It rewals its di,·inc 
origin allfi hearcnly nature in that. it. oft
en fl ourishes most and reaches its loftiest 
height in the hour of deepest sorrow and 
ket·m·st di sc ipline. The joy of the Lord 
has its abode onlv in tlw hea rt of the bt 
]i pn•r \rho is ~:ompldely and final]~' 
'·joined to the Lord.'' It is far rrbor~ nnr 
llll'n' joynn .~ c•nwtions or exalte(I fpe]ing~ . 
\rhich snbside so easilr when sore tl'sts 
ari sP . The assurance timt the clirine will 
is hPing clone~ he that through plens11n' or 
pain, gin•s opportunity for this hearenl,r 
,;(r(';Jlll to flmr . A striking charaeteristi e 
of tht• .io~· of the Lord is that it cntN'S tlw 
n1w "·hn is werlch•d to Ilim to rejoice at 
t I1P 111ost unexJwdcd and surprising times. 
The !wart 111ay be broken, but the joy of 
the Lord flow s forth from the wound, like 
til<• nrt :llla from the cruslwcl rose . becau~e 
thl' will of Gcui is hc•i111! dOJll' . Thel'l' is 
nothi11~ of the 111en· illllllall nbont it. X11 
personnl etl'ort or -"t l'ul!gle has nn~· thin_u· 
to clo 'rith prodw·ing it. It l1ows di
rinp]_r. 

,Jesus bww this rli,·ine O'ift nncl O't"aCe 
t::' ~ 

wonld hP erC' r,vthing to His followers. so 
J le :lgain and ngnin declared that His 
jo~· " ·n.:; to lw their lt•gncy. His joy con
si,;t('(I in union with the Father, and He 
tenches us thnt there is a wnY for ns to 
possess thi s glorious experi ~nce . How 
may lwliners eome int.o possession. of the 
jo\' of the Lonl? There is but one wnv 
;u~d thnt an unfrequented p11t.h-unfr~
qm•ntecl e\·en among m11ny profpssed holy 
])('Oj) h•. 

It is the Pauline ronte-C'rucijirrio11-

llEHALD OF HOLINESS 

nnd tlw \ray J esus designated- till' corn 
of wheat falling iuto the grnnnd ami d~· 
ing. The broken hea rt and the contrite 
spirit i~ till' soil wh e!WP the joy of tlw 
Lord springs fo rth. The broken heart, 
irnplyillg thl• iden of '·ore broken to shir
l'rs,' ~ and the eout.rite spirit, haYing the 
idea of "mt'tn l beatm out. " " Theil self 
reaches thi s place of real and final cruci
fi.\ion. then the hindrance to perfect nnity 
1rith (iod and Jli s full i!HhYelling is re
murerl. and tlw jo,\' of tlw Lord h:ts an 
altar of imensc in tbrrt heart wh ere at nn \' 
lllllllll'llt its hallowed JWdnme may bur~t 
forth and ascend back to its native hca n 'll. 

May there ue mnny more glorious sam
ples of this Christly gr:1·ce in the holines;; 
rnnk.: of onr dny ~ to thf' grent honor nnd 
glory of tl1 e ( ~od of holirwss : 

Let~ A~f:ELES. 

--·--

J. J. liOCLn 

Our rcsmweted Lord. just lwfon' His 
ascension, ga n• out II is la st commission 
to His chnrch-';And he said unto the111. 
Go ~'C into nil the world, and preach tlw 
gospel to en•ry c reature~' (i\Iark lG: 1;3). 

His apostles tarried until they recei,·ed 
the ';Promise of the Father.'' then each. 
impelled by :111 inten<;;e longing to sec dy
ing sonls brought to Christ, set about to 
f1tlfill this commission. Each was a mi s
s ion a r~' preaching the gnsp(•l to "eYery 
creature.'' Th (·V wen• "instant in season 
and out of se;lsc;n. " Paul. the missionan
erangelist, se t about Yisiting- JWglPc t ~ rl 
places, fulfilling the .great commission. 
w·e see, then. the earlY dTorts tn ca rrY o11t 
their T~ord 's comman;l. · 

Then some disobeyed, as the~' cio nmr. 
ancl ldt a gnp unfi]](•rl. ~onw lwcamP in
dill'Prent and ne[!"l ected to do th(' ir share 
tmrard thi s gre~\t cause. Years pnssl'cl 
and th e· Chri st 's clirine cnmmnnd \r:t s wt 
far from ]wi ng fnlfillerl. . 

Yd is it an~' bPtter nmr! Is tht•re an~· 
!iring n pature, who has not he;Jrd the 
grca t and good tirli ll[!"S? l Jnc; Clod's Word 
reach Pel '·enln- rrea t 11n•"? Shamdacecllv 
we ans,n •r. \rhat is the matter ? Agai;, 
\\"l' 11111 :-- t answer, Neglect. clirl'd cli solwll
it'lll'f' antl inrliffl'l'l' llt 'e un till' part of (;oc]'s 
peopiP. 

Lord, Thy cnlllllliss ion is still urlfui
Jlii Pcl: so many thing-s at ho111e tnkt• our 
time. and onr monl'~· . Our thoughts are 
bu s~' with thin:.rs 11 (' 1'('. "'p ca n not lwlp. 
When \\"1' sta nd heforl' God at the jwlg
ment and quote om good \Yorks, Oil!' la 
bm:s. etc .. Hl' will set hdore us that Last 
Commi ssion. anci we shall be speechless. 

Christ p:an• this commission to the 
church a!' a whoh'. ancl as n ehnrch we 
l:ihould carry it out as ITt' wnnlrl havr us. 

Again thi s commi ~s i o n was gin•n to the 
ministry. Oh minister of God! preach it! 
press it upon your ]Wople : Awake, and 
cry out ! 

This is also 11n incJi,·idnni commission. 
a personal c1dl to do something toward 
the nccomplishme.nt of this gr·eat trust, 
Each one is held responsible for some of 
those that perish. Thank God for those 
who have seen that thev are answerable 
to God for some in forei.gn fields, and nre 
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nobly coming to the front and doing their 
shnre. .May Uod re\rard I ht'lll. LPt 11 s. 
friends, look at it ill this way- as a pt•r
sonal cha rgl'. 

Our pmyer to Uod is that \\"\' may not 
rest, stop, til" grow sln1·k in our l'll'ort s, 
but push, pray. and pay until .h•st t ~ 
~onws, and that the indifl'en·nt in onr 
ranks 111ay awakl' and lwst ir thPmst·lrl'~. 
and make hast1• to sf• ntl or '"go."" in so1t1e 
way st•ek th e alTontpli ~htue nt of our 
Lord 's last and as yl'l unfulfilll'd com
miSSion. 

FAIH\"IE\1", ILL. 

--·--
BLI.JLE LESSONS FOH EVERY-DAy 

LIVIN(i 

L. B. THO\\"IIHJllf:J-: 

,\ 'f!l/i"l'l 's 11 f II tljl jli 11n<8 

Hnppin rss is the prize for which all 
the human mce is str iring. Some think 
that it l"onu•s through \H•a lth , some 
through pleasure. son1e throu:.rh fanw . 
some through intelled un I r td t ttre. snnH· 
through S1wi:tl di stinct ion: hut (iod's 
·word says that it cornt•s through rntirrly 
different nwnns than tlll'St'. .\ccnrtling to 
the Bible true satisfying nnd etemnl hap
piness is to lw obtained thmugh : 

1. Haring tlw Lord as our (;od. Ps. 
3:3 :12 : 1-J.-l. :l:"J : 1-Hi:;·,. 

2. Trusting in God for rlehrernnce and 
help. Ps. 3-l::S : .h•r. 17:7: Pror. lfi::.!O. 

3. ~tudying- nnd obt.•.ring Clod's Word . 
Ps.1:1,~ : 112:1; 1Ul :2. 

4-. Ministerin:.r to those who are poor 
and needY. Mutt. 2fi : 34-3G : Isa. 58:8-11. 

:i. Pat.iently enduring persecution. 
Matt. fi: 10-12; 1 Pet. 3: U: .J.: 14 : Lu. 
G: 22, 23. 

G. Suffering and profi ting by God -sent 
chastenings and trials. Ps. !H : 12: Heb. 
12 : ::; ; J as. 1 : 12. 

7. Seeking and obta ining a heart t.hnt 
is pnre and clea nsecl from a II sin. Ps. 3:2: 
1, 2 : Matt. 5 : 5. 

On the other hand many are seckin!! 
happiness but do not find ·it. They a1:e 
seeking it contrary to God's Word. Sor
row, shame and despair come now. or nrc 
sure to eotue her<'n fter, to those who: 

1. Are wirked. Ps. 37: 3.). 3G : Isa. !1 : I: 
57: 20. 21. 

:!. Are c•orl'lous and st•lf-st•Pking. Hah. 
2 :!): 1 Tim. G: !l-10. 

3. Revel in riches, ungod ly lt·ri ty and 
worldly popularit~r . Lu. (i: 2 -~ -2G . 

4. Trust in mnn rather than in God. 
J er.17: 5, 6; Isa. 30:1: 31 :L 2. 

5. Cull eY il good and good eril. I s. 
5:20. 

6. Offend and oppose the progress of 
Christ's kingdom. Matt. 18 : 7: 26: 2+. 

7. Disregard God's cull. 1 Cor. !l: lG: 
Acts 9: 5 : I su. 4fi:!); Pro\". 1 :2-l-H:2. 

8. Dishelicre God and rej{'ct His chosen 
One. Matt. 11: 2. 

9. Are nt ease in Zion. Amos 6 : 1. 
10. Follow strong drink and induce 

others to use it. Pro\". 23: 29-32; Isn. 5: 
11; Hab. 2.: 15. 

11. Are hypocrites or bigot~d eccles
iastics. Matt. 23: 13-16 ; Lu. 11 : 42. 

12. Preach fa.lse doctrine n.nd mislead 
the people. Jer. 23: 1; Ez. 13: 3·; 34 :·2. 

HEYELATIONS 

m:r. 1'. J. TJJII:'IIA S 

Tlw Honwn Ca I hoi ic Church holds that 
I lt e S(' ript ures of themsclres arc insuf
fi,·i en t as a ruk of lifl' and a guide to con
dud: they must be augntl'nted fron1 time 
to time by '·the bulls of the popes" (I'm 
afraid of bulls! ). These bull s arc pro
ft• ssed nn·cJ ntions from ( ~od. IJy direc t 
eommunication. Amicular confPssion. 
with all its diabolieal results. tltto trans
substantiation. the illllttlg-ences. tit(' in 
qui sition , the .Tl's uit s~ the martyrs. are all 
a result of this pernicious herP:;y. :\[or
moJti sm, rl'christened '·Church of the Lnt
tl'r Day Saints"' to fool the JWnpl t•. !t-achl'S 
as one of it s tloctrines '"clin•d nnd prese nt 
rere lation .~ · The Mount ain :\h•ado\1" :\Ias
saei'C , nnd nuinerous othl'r hnpJwniugs 
tha t ha,·e shoekt•d the St' llsihilitil'S of thl' 
peopl(· ~ and aroused their indignation:-;, 
an• :ll'\:l•pted by the follmn•rs of .Tosq>lt 
~mith as glorious achierement s heca ust• 
th<'y \rt.•re tht• res11lt (!) of "din•et dirine 
n·relntiou."' 011r right t•n tt s srnds cry out 
a:.raiust thl'ir heresi(•s. \\Te \\"a.\ \\"arm in 
defense of ·•t Itt.• n 11-sullir it•ney of the Scr ip
lllres.'" and proelaim: '' It. alone is a lil!"ht 
tD our fet.'t and a lnmp to our path:" \rith
ol!t it tlw deril coming as nn nngPI of 
li!!ht. \rould lead us astraY. It is th t.• 
s;rord of the Spirit and the "only om· used 
h,r Jesus to defeat Satan in the great 
tempt11tion \\"hen J esus said tln·<'c timP:-; 
"It is written. '' 

Xow, precious render. so far you han• 
said anten: so fur ~'OU hare endorsed what 
I hasc said: but I am going to turn the 
g1111 around and shell our own crowd for 
a few minut es. How often we hear our 
folks tell about " the Lord telling them tn 
do this or t hut." Or, how often one is 
asked to do some sen ·icc for .Jesus. and 
they rep!~· : "The Lord d(){'s not l<'a d lilt' to 
do thi s or that. ~' How oft<'n \l"e meet. those 
who har(• neitlwr ":.rifts or qualifir·a 
tions," b11t \rho insist God has call ed thl'lll 
to pn•aeh. The sad part of it is that many 
good JWnplt• aeeq >t such statements as cre
dentials 1md IH'lp turn them loose upon 
the p11 blir. Not n bishop (0\·erscer ) of the 
kind thP Sc riptures req 11ire ( l Tim. 3). 
ln1t ~rriptlll"l'S an• Sf'! asir!P . and intprrs
.~ ion :-; go\'1' 1'11 tiH• l':t se. Xot nnly is thi s 
ht•n•sy da nge ro11 s to t hP ind i ,-idna Is. hut 
i 1. i ~ n nwn:H'l' to t hi' p t• rm : IIH' ltr~ · of 011 r 
1'111m·h. WhPn impress iui l:'i l,e,·onw tht· 
('anon. th<' ren din~ of till' \\Tord is di s
pensed with . (lt \ronld snrpri sP yon how 
few holiness peoplt• there are who a\·er
a~<' )'('a ding one eha pter a wet'!;: fro Ill tlw 
Bible.) Tlwn instentl of all t.eaehing the 
snme thing. thPr<' is dirision. schi sm. etc. 

·"PrPnch the 'Ynrd." and in Ol'del' to do 
so. '·~tndy to show · thyse lf approH·rl un
t.n· God, rightly diriding the word of 
truth. " As a fitting climux to this article 
I append n portion of Dr. E. F. Walker's 
eomnwnts on the Snndn~' ~chool lesson, 
Febt·unry 16th, Bihlf Teacher, page 25 : 

There was a time when His habit was to 
speak directly ; then came the time when He 
SIJOke by the mouths of His holy prophets, 
who, under Inspiration, began their speech 
with, "Thus salth the Lord" ; then came the 
tllhe when He expressed His mind and will 
by the holy Scriptures; then came the Word 

l'AGE SEVEN 

of God, a Teacher come from God; and finall y 
the word spoken by tl! e Lord was contlrme(l 
unto us l!y them th at heard Him. (See Heb .. 
2: 3.) Today He does speak to Hi s sa ints, but 
principally by J-lis Scriptures, through His 
providenees, as interpreted by the Spirit of 
truth, wh ose offi ce it is to teach . show, lead 
the childr en of God. Let us he ca reful lest wr· 
be rul ed by our own imaginations or spirit s of 
error in saying that the Lord told us somethin g-. 
He does speak, but mainly by !li s Scriptures 
and prov idences-nrvPr contrary to them. 

f\'FJ.ll E\"CE OF TilE \\'01m l"PO\" 

TJIE I-IEATIIEK 

J. II. ~l"OTT 

Xothing has such a ,·irilizin:.r pfJ'e<'t up 
on till' ht'alh l• n a:-; the \\" on! 11f (iud. Only 
a short t in11• ago I was sta ndin:.r at the 
raihray station in .\rriagn. ~fc· x i c o. when 
two Indian lll l' ll came up to Brother 
I Iampton and thn·1r their :HillS arotlllll 
hi111 and began n•joi cing. \\'e had suld 
them a Bible mon· than a _YPar hl'fnn· 
and tll('y had rend it I hr1111;Ih and hl'l"o nw 
deeply interestrd in its lt•:ll'hin g. Tltc·y 
had bt.•en seaJ'('hing for sunw otH' tn tt•al'h 
them more of till• pref'iotl:' Word. hut 
had failed to find any nnP. :-; 11 th e.r !tad 
wullu•d fift\' milt•s to find Rrotlwr Hamp
ton. 'Ve t~nk them to my housl' when· for 
hnms tht•y listl'ncd atte1;tin·ly t11 tiH· fur
the!' teaching of the dear ole! BoDk. Tlwy 
then went awa~· happ~·, saying that .Tesu" 
was tlwir ~arior and that thl'y \\'llldd 
teneh others of their tribe when till'.\' n·
tumcd hon11•. I n'Cl'nl l.r ri sit ed a d_ring 
Spaniard 'lrho had !we n an infich.J. I !tad 
known him well during 111.r thrPc yt•ars 
in Aniaga. I hatl oftcn talked to him 
about. hi s soul, but he would onl.\' laugh 
and sa Y he was not afraid In die. At In st 
itis ti1~1e had comP. ancl \rhen I risited 
him thi s time 1 asked him if lw would 
rend the Bible. lie said he \\"o11ld likt• to 
hare a copy n•ry much. anrl nslu•d lilt' to 
send him nne. I was so occupied ai th L' 
time that it slippl'd my mind for a tillll'. 
but in n few days hl• Sl' llt for 1111' to ,·onH· 

to see him. I \Wilt nnrl made sonte ar
range ntent s for his plt_rsieal enmfnrt .. \ ,.: 
I was h•a,·ing he ca lled 111e hack and a ~ kt•d 
if I had forgotten the Bible. I Wl'nt home 
nnJ got n copy of the Ne1r Tt•stnnwnt and 
rn niT•d to hirn , and ns he opened the Book 
tears eame into his eyl's. nncl he sa id. '·I 
know thi s is the Book of nod. and I shall 
di e in thi s faith." I tolcl him the simple 
story of the cross as best I could , and 
left hint rejoicing in the Lord. 

Only a. fe\Y ch•~·s sine(• an Indian camt• 
to mY door and asked if I was a brother in 
C'hri.st. I told him I \ras. nnd imited 
him to sit down and tell me his stnrv. He 
had hea rd the " 'ord down in C~n t.ra l 
Ameri ca from a mi ssionary. had become 
f'llll\·prtPd. and a I though fifty-tw o years 
of !l/!l', fl•lt hi s call to preach the gnsJwl to 
others. He had hee11 in jail fc))' pt·enching 
,Jesus. Hl' told of one experic11cc with n 
drunke11 mob whom he met in the public 
highwa.\'. The~' '~anted him to ch·ink, but 
he preached to them. They threatened to 
hind him und whip him. He had a large, 
shurp knife, bnt remembering thnt Christ 
did not defend Himself that. wn.y, he 
t.hrew it. away and called upon G~d for 
help. The mob was powerless to hurt 
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him, Lu t stood nml li stened to his preach
ing. He luiLl many similar incidents 
wlwre the Word had served ns a weapon 
of defense. He haLl walked all the \Yav 
from Central America, and 1ranted t~ 
work for me to gPt me to teach him to 
reacl the Bible. I gladly taught him until 

I left fo r Cn lifornin. He said some day 
I would see him in the missic.n school in 
Los A ngt•les. T hope I shn II. 

Those who accept the plain tea('hing of 
God's Word beli eve it literally aml do not 
stop to ask God questions nb(;ut the IYhys 
and wherefores. Their simple mi11ds are 

~t:-)Vi~tb~·-~ittkO~W·I 
.. _, ...... ..................... I I I I I ,_......,_,.,..._._, I I I I I I I ..... _.... ................. ,_ .......... ..... J 

Q UESTIONS 

Can you pu t th e sp iders' web back in place 
That has once been swept away? 

Can you put the apple again on the bough 
Which fe ll at yo ur feet today? 

Can yo u pu t the lily cup back on the stem 
And cause it to live and gro:w? 

Can you mend the butterfly 's broken wing 
That you cru shed with a hasty blow? 

Can you put the bloom again on th e grape, 
And the grape again on the vine? 

Can you put the dewdrops back on the 
fl owe rs, 

And make th em sparkle and shine? 
Can you put th e petals back on the rose? 

H yo u could, would it smell as s weet? 
Can you put the flour again in the husk, 

And show me the ripened wheat ? 
Can you put th e kernel again in th e nut, 

Or th e broken egg in the shell? 
Can you put the honey back In the comb. 

And cover with wax each cell? 
Can you put the perfume back In th e vase 

When once it has sped away? 
Can you put the corn-silk back on th e corn , 

Or the down on the catkins, say ? 
You think my qu estions are trifling, dear, 

Let me ask you another one : 
Can a hasty word be ever unsaid , 

Or a deed unkind, undone ? 
- Exchan ge. 

MATTHEW V. 44 
Ju an Perez, burrero (donkey dr iver ), had 

co me into the co untyard of th e hotel In 
Dura ngo where Hunt Leigh's party was stay
in g fo r a few days. He bad burros (don
keys) to hire, by the day or the hour, as the 
rid ers preferred. The donkeys did not be
long to Ju an, but to the man fo r whom he 
worked. Juan, in fact, has bu t a pit iab le 
share of this world's goods to call hi s own. 
His a ppearance procla imed hi s hard battl e 
wi th gr im poverty. His cloth ing was in 
ta tters and of many sor ts, sizes an d con
di tions. The bat tered sombrero fl opped 
abo ut hi s ear s like the wings of some great 
bird exha usted from fl ying. 

"The fe llow is a r egula r corn -patch scare
crow." dec la red Hun t from the ba lcony 
overhanging th e co urtway. 

"Hush, Hun t," warned Helen, h is sister , 
"he may hear you, an d it will hur t hi s feel
ings." 

"Fee lings?" repea ted Hunt, raising his 
vo ice. "What does such a thing as tha t 
know about feelings?" And he pointed con
temptuous ly. "Besides," he continued, "It 
is s ill y to think he understands a word of 
Engli sh." 

But Juan was mi staken. The one bright. 
spot In Juan 's life were those few prec ious 
months he had attended the mission school. 
He did not know what a corn-patch or a 
scarecrow was. He had never heard th e 
words before ; but he understood enough 
of what Hunt had said to comprehend that 
the well-fed, faultlessly-clothed young 
American on the balcony was looking upon 
him with contempt, and had compared him 
to some hideous thing. Juan was not a 
meek boy, even crushed by hard fortune 
as he was, and his cheeks went hot and his 
passionate heart rebelled. More of the 
same sort the boy on the balcony said, and 
followed the words by laughter that out 
like a knife to the very depths of Juan'l 
soul. 

The next day there was a long mountain 
trip for Hunt's party. As Hunt approached 

the burro he was to ride, he noticed Juan 
Pe rez was th e burrero, bu t he thought no 
more of it until they were returning-were 
halfway home. In fact. then he had cause 
to remember it all hi s life. They were mov
Ing along a narrow trail. Above th em for 
severa l hundred feet rose the sheer wa ll of 
the cliff. Below them, to even greater 
depths, dropped the precipitous sides of the 
gorge. It required cautious ridin g. A step 
or so a side from the path and donk ey and 
rid er would go plunging over the precipice. 
Hunt had lingered for a more prolonged 
view of th e towerin g mass of gem-encrusted 
rock across the gorge, for he was an ardent 
s tud ent of geology. Thus be bad fallen be
h ind until he was now the last of the party, 
with th e exception of Juan, who rode direct
ly behind him. Suddenly, as they were 
passing In front of a great boulder, and 
when it needed more alertness than ever to 
ride safely , Hunt di stinctly caught the words 
hissed In his ear : "I hate you!" He turned 
hi s head quickly but cautiously. There was 
Juan 's burro pressed as near to his own as 
it could be with safety, and Juan himself 
leaning forward , his fac e distorted, his lips 
working with an uncontrollable emotion . "I 
hate you !" he repeated. And Hunt knew 
then, If not before, that Juan understood 
English. "I hate you! I hate you !" Juan 
continued, his face livid with passion. "I 
could cast you known from this rock, and I 
will! Who's to know but that the burro 
stumbled and fell with you ? Whose body 
will be as the dog's then- not fit for even 
the vultures to eat?" 

With a shudder Hun t recall ed his own 
cruel words with reference to Juan 's being 
no more than on a level with the dogs about 
th e hote l. so far as feelings were conce rn ed. 

Juan had di smounted. Hi s hand now was 
on th e bridle of Hunt 's burro. Another mo
ment, and he would have given the animal 
a sha rp kick, and upon s uch portion of the 
body as would have caused the animal to 
s pring aside and over the cli!T. But in that 
moment Juan's hand was arrested : hi s foot 
r emai ned upon the ground . As motionless 
as the granite cliff above them he stood. 
Hi s eyes were lookin g straight befor e him, 
bu t he saw neither Hunt, the burro, nor th e 
c liff. Instead they were looking upon the 
picture of a neatly-furnished, white-walled 
room. There were flow ers on the shelf by 
the window, and the sunli ght fell in a golden 
shower through the glistenin g panes. It 
fe ll brightest upon a dark bead and a sweet 
young face. and its glow was r eflected with
In eyes that held Juan 's firmly , earnestly. 
And what were the words Juan beard over 
and over ? "Who despitefully use you." A 
sob caught In Juan's throat; his hand fell 
a way from the bridle of Hunt's burro. "No, 
no' " he cried. "0, maestra I teacher l, I 
couldn' t! I couldn't!" Then, "Ride on !" he 
said abruptly to Hunt. "I couldn't touch you 
now, not after what- 1- have r emembered." 

Hunt never mentioned that experience 
either at the time or afterwards to an y one. 
Somehow he could not. In his soul he re
alized that the boy's anger had been just. 
What had stayed him at that last critical 
moment, he did not know , but that It was 
something stronger even than the tide of 
human passion was plainly evident. 

"It was Roger Arnold, Hunt's particular 
chum, who proposed an evening or so later 
that they ~o and watch the alacran liuntere. 
"There will be JIO danger to us just to look 
on,'' Roger assured hlm. "It iS· only the 
hunter who runs the risk." 

There were ll(lOres of alacran hunters 
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not confused with a thousand theories 
and isms. They lmow nothing but to be 
lieve just what the Bible says if they be
lieve it at all. Poor Mexico, is now in 
the throes of a bloody revolution, bu t she 
needs the gospel even more. 

740 N. Broa'dwa~·, Los Angeles, Cal. 

a broad that night, fo r th e city govemment 
had increased th e bounty. Fo r some t ime 
the a lacrnn , the dange rous sco r pion pest of 
Durango, had increased to s uch an a la rm
ing extent, even infes tin g the public s treets 
and the residences, that th e bounty pa id for 
their lifeless bodies had now been increased 
to two centavos (cents ) a head. It was a 
great inducement to the poor of the city to 
earn what they could toward a li ving. It 
was true that the bite of the a lacran, when 
not receiving prompt attention , was likely 
to res ult In death, but the poor were will ing 
to take th e ri sk for the sake of the pay ment 
it brought. The hunting was done at night 
by means of torches and lantern s. The scor
pions were located In their biding places, 
principa lly in stumps, piles of rock, or In 
old walls. They were blinded by th e light 
and slain . Juan was among the hunters tha t 
night, and Hunt had not been long In the old 
corral, where the pursuit seemed the Uveli
est, when he caught sight of Juan. It was 
but a short time thereafter that , In th e ex
citement of watching the chase, Hunt and 
Roger became separated. Hunt tri ed to lo
cate hi s fri end, but In vain. At length , grow
Ing tired and sleepy, he decided to return 
to the hotel, but he was not sure of the 
direction . Cautiously he passed from one 
space to another , always with fear of the 
dreaded alacran, for he had no Ught. He 
finall y came to the wall of an old garden. 
He could see the tangled masses of shrub
bery within. As Hunt passed around an 
angle of the wall, he suddenly came face 
to face with Juan Perez. The boy was 
stooping over a lantern held close to the 
wall. At sound of Hunt's footsteps he looked 
up. In some dismay Hunt started hack, 
for he had no fancy for an encounter . He 
threw his hand up to steady himself against 
the wa ll , and then It was that a sha rp cry 
escaped him. Something had struck him 
with stinging force In the wrist. At the same 
moment there was a rustlin g movement, and 
a small , sl ender sha pe glided with rapidity 
down the wall and disappeared. "The a la
cran !" cri ed Hunt, trembllng with terror. 
"An a lacran has stung me. 0, the pain, the 
pain !" 

Juan approached. He flashed th e lantern 
In Hun t 's face. His own was g loating. "At 
las t you have what you deserve '" he flun g 
at Hun t. "Now you can stay here and di e. 
For die you will, s ince soon the poison will 
have such a hold on you that yon can nc.t 
move." 

Ju an was turn4ng away. A cry broke 
from Hunt. Was Juan reall y goin g to leave 
hi m to die here? It was only too true. that 
which Juan had said about hi s helpl essness. 
Even now th e numbness was creeping ove r 
h im, and how stupefying th e pain ! He cried 
ou t aga in . Surely some of the other a lacran 
hun ters would hear him. But wi th despair 
he noted that every twinklin g light was too 
far away. 

Juan had moved some paces away, but 
th ere he stopped. Again that vi sion of th e 
clean, bright room, the white walls, the 
flow ers . the sun-crowned head of the gentle
faced maestra, with her eyes uplifted to his. 
Again the chimes of memory rang In his 
heart. All the words now flash ed through 
his brain : "But I say unto you , Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse you, do good 
to them that hate you, and pray for th em 
which despitefully use you." 

In another moment Juan was back to 
where Hunt now eat crouched against the 
wall, moaning In the agony and terror that 
possessed him. "Senor [sir),'! he cried 
sharply, arouse yourself. Stand up! 
Let me help you! It is not yet too late! 
There Is an old botlcatio [apothecary] near 
by. Come! I wfll "ali!llst you tl~ere." 

But Hunt wile beyond 'r'elipondlng. Fright 
and pain had r~Ddered him almost llfelelie. 
Juan cried out In remorse. Why had he 
done this evil thing? Why had he waited 10 
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long ? And he had promised the sweet-fuced 
maestra at the miss ion schoo l that he would 
neve r aga in cherish in his hea rt the evil pas
sions of anger· and revenge. "But he shall 
not die!" he cri ed fi ercely. "i\o, no, no ! I 
will vet save him!" He had to carry Hunt 
almo~ t bodily across the fi eld , fo r it was 
little the stri cken boy could do to help him
se lf. 

"He will live," dec lared the boticario 
after be had prolllptly admini stered rem
edi es. "But he will owe his life to you, my 
brave boy." 

Juan's head fell upon hi s hands, the tears 
trickled through his fin gers, but they were 
tears of joy. Now, indeed, he knew what it 
was to overcome evil with good. The maestra 
bad been right. In all the world there is 
no sweeter victory.-A. M. Barnes, in Chris
tian Advocate. 

A CRIPPLE OF THE "SuNSHINE 

CIRCLE" 

"We are expected to do at least one sun
shine act every day, but how can I?" s·aid 
Mabel Earl, as she hobbled home from her 
first meeting with the "Sunshine Circle." 
"As I'm obliged to go on crutches, every 
body tries to do kind things for me, but 
what can I do for others ?" 

Her bright little face was downcast 
thinking over the matter as she painfully 
climbed the stairs of her tenement home. 
Mabel lived on the thi rd ffoor in three back 
rooms with her mother, Joe and Florence. 
Her mother worked in the box factory. 
Florence was a salesgirl in a big department 
store, and Joe was still in school. and was 
errand boy for a druggist out of school 
hours. Mabel cooked the meals and did 
the light work, as she was not useless by 
any means. Five years before, while play
ing in the street, an automobile had run 
Mabel down and the hospital doctors had 
pronounced her case incurable. But five 
years of great disadvantage had not 
quenched her desire to be of some use, and 
her sixteen-year-old personality was felt 
throughout the fiat they occupied. The 
mothers of small children could leave them 
with Mabel when they went out marketing 
or shopping, so that at times she bad a.n 
amateur day nursery. But this was not 
enough, so she had joined the ·:suns ~ ine 
Circle" as soon as she knew of 1ts exist
ence in the next block. 

"Oh, Mabel," called a small voice, as she 
paused in the second landing; "there's a 
new family movin' in our fl oor ," sa id Alice 
Kran sey, and came down two steps at a t_im,e 
to communicate the neighborhood news. 'It s 
an old woman , two boys and a girl , and the 
girl's blind. She's bigger'n yo n are, but 
they have to lead her wherever she !(oes. 
I'd hate to be blind . wouldn 't you, Mabel?" 

"Indeed, I would ," replied Mabel hea rtily. 
She saw here a possible opportunity to ex
ercise her "Sunshine" pledge. 

"It's hard for me to climb the stairs; will 
you please ask them to come down and have 
a cup of tea with me; tell them how it is
that my back isn't right." 

In a few minutes Alice returned with th e 
new famil y close behind , and Mabel had the 
cups on the table all ready. 

"You're a good girl to think of welcom
Ing us in this way," said the old lady, drop
ping into an easy chair. "Seems as lr we'd 
got among real neighbors." 

"The boys have had good jobs, but Lucy 
and I bas to stay at borne all day, and she. 
poor girl, is so unhappy. Six months ago 
she was doing as well as a girl could wish In 
a factory on Grand street. But one day the 
machine where she was working broke and 
a piece of steel broke off and hit her in the 
eye." 

Mabel went at once and sat beside the 
blind girl putting her band Into hers. 

"I, too, was all right once," she said, "un
fll one day an auto ran over me ; It was five 
years ago." 

Lucy gripped her hand tightly. 
"Yo"u've bad five years," she said. ''How 

can you bear ItT And I've only just begun." 
"I can help you some, Lucy, and I'll be 

your friend." 
The words were simple, but they. marked 

the beginning of a bond the whole house 
soon came to recognize: 

''I'm so glad we ca me t.o thi s place," sa id 
the old grandmother one day, "for Lucy 
seems like another girl. Somehow she go t 
the idea that she couldn't do a thing fo r hr r
se lf, and I was that so rry for the poor girl 
that I tried to do everything and let her sit 
still and bemoan her fate, which, of course, 
was the worst thing to do. i'low yo ur ~ l abe l 
comes in and says : 'Lucy. it isn't well to be 
idle, and only keep thinking; let grandma 
sit quiet, tell us what to do, and we' ll save 
everything in apple-pie order.' One day 
while they were busy with the di shes I 
heard Lucy actually laugh, and she hadn 't 
before laughed once since the accident.' ' 

Never was a fri endship more loyal and 
happy than this one of the lame and the 
blind. They did their household work to
gether first in one household and then in the 
other. Mabel took her fri end to the "Sun
shine" meetings and one of the ladies there 
taught them basket weaving. They al so 
heard that there was a fin e di splay of bas
kets in a big department store down town, 
so one day Mabel said, "I'm going to see that 
basket show and carry lunch and eat it with 
my sister at her store, wouldn 't you like to 
go?" 

"Thank you. Mabel. but wouldn't I be in 
the way, as I have to be led?" 

"No, Indeed; it was part of my plan to 
have a little change and a pleasant time for 
you. We'll start tomorrow, as soon as we 
get our work done.' ' 

And sure enough, the next day found them 
on their way. When they arrived at the 
big store the floorwalker noticed a strange 
couple come in at the door, one girl limping 
on crutches and the other clinging to her 
sleeve was evidently blind. 

He Immediately went and greeted them 
courteously and told a clerk to conduct 
them to the next department and then pass 
them down the line. It there was anything 
In the whole store that the two girls missed, 
It was not the fault of the clerks, and they 
!law that Mabel sat down for a little rest 
whenever possible. Here they met a "Sun
shine" member who recognized Mabel's so
ciety pin , which added to their enjoyment. 
Mabel's sister was glad to meet them at her 
store and with a lot of jolly shop girls at 
the rest room the lunch was also a most en
joyable occasion. 

"What a sunshiny day thi s has been," said 
Lucy as the two turned into the darkening 
doon~ay to climb the steep stairs of their 
tenement home. And the sunshine was still 
not only with them, but wherever th ey had 
been the gladdening influ ence still lingered. 
- Mi chiga n Christian Advocate. 

Mn. SMITI-I's APoLOGY 

"Where do the new people over on the 
Parker farm attend church?" shouted a 
plain little old woman driving her moderate 
stepping horse up ve ry close to the fence 
of J'vlr. Smith 's garden one bright September 
morning. 

Mr. Smith , who was pulling onions, 
straightened hi s aching back and repli ed, 
looking round. 

·'Oh, it is you . Aunt Hannah, of course. 
I know nothing whatever abo ut. the Sted
man famil y. I have been so busy [ have 
not ta"ken time to think whether th ey went 
anywhere to church of not." 

" It is a great pity to be so busy about 
your own work as to utterly neglect the 
Lord's," replied the old lady, nodding her 
head shrewdly as she drove away. 

Obeying a sudden prompting of the Spirit, 
Mr. Smith left the silversklns to dry In the 
sun, and jumping over the fence strode 
across the fields to the open kitchen door of 
a small house, where he paused and said 
abruptly to the little group busily employed 
In paring apples to dry : 

"I have come to make an apology." 
"Why, for what? We know of nothing for 

which you need to apologize." 
"Well. I do. I have allowed you to live 

here four months In sight of my bouse and 
have never asked If you were Christians." 

Mr. Stedman looked confused as he emp
tied a. bushel of shining red apples from one 
basket Into another, and then replied: 

"We ain't quite heathen, I hope; but we 
don't make no profession.;" and his wife put 
In : 

"My mother was a Christian and I was 
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brought up to go to meetin g and to Sund ay 
school , but ~ i n ce I was mar ried I ~o t a ll on· 
the notion of doing anything like other fo lk s. 
I expec t I di dn 't. begin ri ght. " 

"I was to blame," s.a id the man. "Shr 
used ter want me to go to mee tin ', but I'd 
rath er go to ride, and that"s how it hap
pened." 

"Uegin ri ght now,' ' said Mr. Smith . " It 
is not too late. There is to be a pray er 
meeting tonight at our house; come over to 
that." 

" \\'e shouldn't be no help ; we ain 't that 
kind ." 

"But you know that yo u ought to be that 
kind ." 

"Well. we are poor and we don't dress 
very well, and the fo lks mostl y that do go 
to meeting don' t care about such folks as 
us." 

"And the girls will fee l above us," said 
one of the twelve-year-old twins. "They al
ways did where we li ved before.' ' 

"Perhaps you'll find it different here. " 
"Perhaps. No one ever apologized be

fore for not taking an interest in us. That 
is different, sure enough." 

"Well , it is no t fair to judge us without 
a trial. I !ll1all look for yo u tonight. Come 
to the garden door. Some one will be there 
to meet you.' ' 

That was the beginning, but Mr. Smith 
had some work to do to make hi s endeavor 
a success. After dinner he drove around to 
see his nieces, and asked them not only to 
speak kindly to the strangers, but to give 
up their own particular set of young people 
and sit with them until they felt at home in 
the meetings. 

Lucy grimaced at her uncle, and said: 
"I have seen the Stedmans; they are not at
tractive, but I will remember that Jesus 
pleased not Himself. He did not spend all 
His time with the family at Bethany. It 
He had, His work in the world would not 
have been accomplished. We are Endeavor
era. You can count on us, uncle." 

It took a good deal of endeavoring first 
and last, to win thi s family for Christ and 
the church, but it was done. 

When they decided to join the Chri stian 
Endeavor as associate members it was a 
great step in the ri ght direction, and It was 
the most difficul t of all , for when they reall y 
felt that they belonged to something, th eir 
in terest increased and their conversion fol 
lowed on naturall y. 

"And to think it all grew out of Mr. 
Smith coming ove r and apologizing for not 
havin g asked if we were Chri stians," said 
Mrs. Stedman a year later. But Mr. Smith 
sa id : "Aunt Hannah is at the bottom of it as 
she is or a great many things in the way or 
pro~ress in our communit y. She seems to 
know just wh en to stir peopl e up with her 
abrupt questions." 

" I Epeak when the Spirit prompts me." said 
Au nt Hnnnah quietl y. '' I don't talk a ll tlw 
time."- C'hri stian ln telii ge nce r. 

A son pf one of the chiefs of Rurdwain 
was converted by a single trac t. He could 
not read, but be went to Rangoon. a di stance 
of 250 miles ; a miss ionary's wi fr taught 
him to read , and in fo rty- e i~h t hours he 
could read the tract through. He took a 
besket full of tracts, with much diffi culty. 
preached the gospel at hi s own home and 
was the means of converting hundreds to 
God. He was a man of influence; the people 
flo cked to bea r him ; and in one year 1,500 
natives we re baptized in Arrecan as mem
bers of the church . And all this through one 
little tract ! That tract cost one cent. Whose 
cent was it? God only knows. Perhaps It 
was the mite of some little girl- perhaps 
the wen-earned offering of som~ young 
boy. But, what blessing It has been.- Tbe 
Evange Ileal , 

Thought She Meant William 
William had been West with his mother 

and had enjoyed the trip In the glass bot
tomed boat. He was telling about it to a 
little friend. 

"YeS>, Edgar, we could see the fish laying 
on the bottom of the ocean!" 

"Lying, dear," put In his mother. 
"No, I'm not, mother," he replied stoqtly. 
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About Rest Cottage, Operated by Nazarene Rescue Association of the 
..:\lHHi t a }l'ar ago thL• Lord begun to lay 

it oil the heart s of SolliL' pe11ple tha t til l' 
San Fralll·isl'O l>i strid should launvh out 
on (rod 's proiU ise and open H Hesc ue 
Ho1ue. 

On ~fn.\' :1 . 1!!1:.! , the IYritL•r prL'II<'hed at 
Su n FraJH' is('O dlllrch at the all -Jay dis
trict Ju ee lillg, oil "Mustard ~t'L'Cl l;aith :" 
and called ntt<.•ntiou to the great nL·ed of 
a Hcsc ue Home for fulleu women. and an 
orphanage ill San Francisco l>i stri ct. 
The thought g ripped the peop le: and fro111 
that clay it was erident omething wunlu 
be done. 

At the Dist.rid Assem
bly in i\lay the committee 
Oil H<'srut• Work reported 
as foil mrs : 

We rejoice that th e Gen
eral Assembl y has prov ided 
tor the maintenance of Res
cue Hom es by our Districts. 

\\' e beli eve that th e tim e 
has arrived for the estab
li shing of such a Home by 
the San F'ranc isco Di stri ct. 
Evidently there is no terri
tory in the boun ds or the 
whole church where such a 
Home is more needed. Thou
eands of young women with
in the bounds of thi s di stri ct 
have been led astray and are 
away from Cod, home, and 
loved ones, leading lives of 
11hame. with so li ttl e being 
done to resc ue them. 

We beli eve the only kind 
ot rescue work worth while 
is through a Holiness Res
cue Home, where these fall 
en ones can be rescued from 
lives of shame ; saved and 
sanctifi ed wholl y, and estab
li shed in th e beautiful life of 
holiness. We remember that 
our ble sed Master said to 
such an one. "Sin no more." 

We request the appoint
ment of a commi ssion of fiv e. 
to take under advisement this matt er in con
Junction wi th th e District Superintendent and 
Advisory Board , with authori ty to establish a 
Nazarene Holiness Rescue Home under llw 
auspices of the San Francisco Di stri ct. 

We request the Camp Meeting Board to pro
vide for a Resc ue service during th e Beulah 
Park Ca mp Mee ting, to be addressed by the 
Rev. Seth C. flees. 

Acro rrlingl~·, on . un llll.\' nft e rn t~nn. 
,Tuly 21. 101 2. Brother HPes preachl•rl on 
"The P owPI' of the Gosppl in the Silnns," 
and nshd tlH• <'oiigregnti()ll to gin' .'' UiOO 
to es t a bli ~h n Tl oniL'. Tht' rPs tdt wa . a 
subsc ription nmoimting to $2.400. a lot. in 
the ri t.v of BPrkeley Yalued at $·±.000, and 
numerous . 11bsCTiptions of f11rni shings 
for room . and a quantity of jeweh",'·· The 
occasion wi II neYer be forgotten h,r n ny 
on<' p•·esent. God 's people simpl)r mrt the 
challenge. nnrl the Rescue Home wns ns
smea. 

Beforr th<' week was out the Commi. -
sion uppoint r cl h~· the A .. ernbly hncl pro-

San Francisco District 
1\'rltt l' ll fur ll •·rul• l .,(' llni!IH' '> 1> .1 

] I. ] I. .J!JLLEH. S11 ·!J .- 'l' I'Cl/8. 
~kKinl ... ' . . \ 1'1' .. LJ.o rl;dl',l'. l ' ,ol .. 

0 0 

\·ided for the inL'OI']HJI':IIion of );a zai'L' IIe 
HL•sem• .\ssocia t ion . allCI had llalll l'd the 
I I Olll L' -to-be H EsT Co·t·rMa:. 

On .\ugusl 30 th , ~lrs. Era B. Bran.! 
\\'a s elec iL'd matron , 1111d a house ha rill~ 
been rented in Berkeley, ~lrs. Brand pro-
ceeded to open the Jlume te111 pu.ra ri ly. 

REsT Corr..\fiE 
2107 13th Ave., Oakland 

................................................................................................... 
But Gocl had a better plnn fnr Rest 

Cottage. On September 18th n deal was 
rnnsummated whereby the lot in llerkr le,r 
donnted to the .\ ssoc iation hy ~Irs . S. B. 
Rhoads, was exchanged as part pn~·ment 
for the splemlid property at ~ l OT Thir
tt•enth n\·mur. Oakland. n rut of \Yhi rh 
nppen r. on th is pag''· 

Thl'n thP ]Wople ha cl a Jllilld to \\'ork . 
~Irs . :\f. 11. Qunle. ~[rs . ~[. E. lll't'l'il'k. 
Mrs. D. ~lcColl. ~tnd ~li ss ~fnry Wilt'."· of 
Berkeley. nncl ~fr . . Patt erson. ~ Irs . • Tac· k
son. and ~Irs . Stnekhou. e. of Oakland 
en h fumi shed n I'Onm complete. Ml'~ . \ ' ir
tm·i nc Y orhn and Mr. . Stephenso n S(l 

cured Yaluublc donations from Oakland 
merchant s. On 0 tobrr Gth . at 2::-\0 p.m., 
amid the rejoicing of the people. District 
• uperintendent E. M. Isaac dedi cated 

Hesl CutlaJ!e lu the sc n ·ice of Uod ~ s a 
Hest·ue llonw. !wing assisted by Rer. 
Th~Jmn s :\Iu1Tish, of ~an Frallcisco, anll 
Her. 11. 11. :\liller. of Berkeley. In just 
t\rt•nty -fnur hoill'S after the close of the 
(!Pdi1·aton· e.\L'reises the first gir l was rr
t'L'ired. :-Iince that time a number lutrc 
('llllll'. and nod is wonderfully blessing 
in tlw ll ome. 

TIH' .\ S:-i iJC' iatioll is managed uy the fol 
lowing Board of Directors : 

Rev. E . .II!. Isaac, chairman ___________ Oakland 
Her. H. H. !ltiller, secy.-treas ___ _____ Berkeley 

Daniel McColL _____ Berk eley 
Mrs. G. P. Rhoads __ Alameda 
Mrs Vi ctorine Yorba. Oakl'nd 
Mrs. E. J . \Vil son ___ Alameda 
E. A. Moody ___ San Francisco 

The Directors are elec t
Pd by the District .\ ssem
hl.r, thr nwm lwrs tlf \rhich 
rnmpose tlw Association. 

The property at a cnn
s<'l'ratire estimntP is ral 
lil'd 111 $ 1 ~.000. including 
flll'ni shings. Thr hou ~c 
contnins tw rln• I a r g e 
rooms. In undry. basement. 
and a third storv unfin
ished, which can· be fin
islwcl into six o1· eight 
mon• roonh. The inclebt
echwss on tlw property i. 
$:i.OOO. 

Tlwre is no pla('e on the 
planet wherr Re sc ue 
" 'ork is mon' nPecll'cl than 
on thi s const. :-\an Fran
risrr, . \rith its llarhnrv 
Coast. and Oakland, with 
its segregated di stri ct. are 
pln rt•s where the White 
Sin rer cl()('s denclh· ' r nrk. 

Rest Cottage stands for the red~m pt ion 
of thP fa lien ones in these places. 

Then San Francisco Distri ct contains 
in it s territory (\l'o-thirds of the great 
state of California and the stat e of Xe
nda. The fi eld is large: and the neL•ds 
are :rrent. There nr<' hut ten ~azan• Jw 
churches in thi s great field. Then "·ith 
the coming of the great Pnnnma-Pa eific 
I ntemational Exposit ion in U:l 1:'). and the 
o1wning of the Panama canal a yPar <'ar
lier than that. opening thi s grent tcni 
tor,r t() European immigration, it mny be 
st•en a t remendons ta sk has been set for 
Xaznre1w Re cue As oc intion. 

If God mows on ~-om heart to help in 
thi s grea t work, commnnicat.e with H. Il. 
)fll.u:n. nt the address gin•n ahore. 

Especia lly do we ask the prayers of 
X nza rene: HL'rvwhere on t.hi . work 
which \Ye have 'undetrakrn in behalf of 
t.he fa II n on the Pat ifir con t. 

........................... I I I I I I I I 1 • 1 I I I I ......... I I I I l•l~l_.,.. ..................................................................................................................................................... ............, 

T HE charge against Jesus was that He went outside His own crowd- He had dealings with the Samaritans; He was a friend of 
publicans and sinners. Be It said to the shame of the church today, that it is In no danger of crucifixion by the world upon a 
like charge. The church has wrapped Its ecclesiastical cloak about It tightly lest It by any means come In contact with the woman 

In the dust. Wllat an abomination to our Lord must be that piety which has no pity; that thanksgiving for mercies from those who 
reruse to xtend the hand of mercy. The law of Christian compasslon- su!Tering with- Is as unrepealed as the promise of salvation. 
When the brist says to the outcast, "Go and sin no more," He lays upon Hls church all tln! obligation of love, and helpfulness, that 
surged through His own heart. When God writes a name In the Book of Lite as "saved," it meat!'e that there stands another In His name 
upon eartb , uplifting the most vile. encouraging the most honeless. and as an elder brother, protecting the weakest--C. A. McC. · 



University Reports From Olivet and Peniel 
ILLINOIS HOLINESS u N 1\'EHSITY 

Our winter term is just closing. On The 
11·hole it has been quite encouraging in many 
ways. The attendance has been good and quite 
regular, the proficiency in study has Improved, 
confidence has Increased, and the spiritual in
terest has been very good. Some students will 
dro p out, as is usua lly the case at the c lo~e 
of the winter's term; some because of lack of 
funds to continue l'bnger, and some because ot' 
other providential calls. But new ones arr 
roming, and these will largely , if not co m
pletely, make up for losses. 

Our trustees. especially those who reside at 
Olivet, have shown their deep interest in the 
weal of the school by extreme consecration and 
personal ~evotlon to the work . One has put 
up for the school's needs nearly, if not quite 
$50,000. Another has given nearly $10.000 and 
puts up annually for our needs from $1,000 to 
$2,000. Others have given liberally in propor
tion. Several have almost impoverish ed them
se lves for the university. One stands ready to 
mortgage his home to get mon ey for our press
ing needs. I have never met a little band of 
men so practically consecrated. both in person 
and purse, as these resident trustees. Very 
little help have they received from non-resi
dents, trustees or others. Yet they stand ready 
to do more, as it may lie in their power. They 
seem to be living for the Lord's cause, espec ial
ly as represented In the Illinois Holiness Uni
versity. They are here, on the ground, and see 
this band of beautiful and earnest young peo
ple struggling to get an education where holi
ness unto the Lord Is the watchword and 
song. If others would come and see, their 
hearts and hands and pocketbooks might also 
be opened. 

We are in constant receipt of letters of en
quiry from students in other schools. Whi le 
we are free to respond that we think that holi
ness people ought to attend and support holi
ness school s, we are very slow to do anythin!!: 
that might look like proselyting. We have 
been made sorry by having brought to our at
tention insidious and persistent attempts to 
rob us of students that seemed to be happy and 
contented and doing well with us. However. 
but little success. if any , has attended such 
questionable eiTorts. We are especially en
quired of by students of other schools who 
say they want to get where holiness has right 
or way. Well , here is one place. This school 
was planted and is being fo stered for th e 
sp read and conse rvation of holiness in at! 
lands . Our instructors mu st all be professedly 

in the experience of the great sa lration. They 
mu st sign a paper signifying that th ey are in 
th e experi euce. Our fac ulty is made up of 
men and women known as "boline;:s pr.ople." 

The president was last Sabbath again prtr
!l eged to be with our people at Indianapolis, 
preaching moruing and night . and incidenta lly 
representing the university. 

Examinations are over, and about all the 
students have passed in everythin g. We aim 
at ''A" in our studi eR, as well as in our expe
ri ence of salvation; and nrarly all in the school 
have gotten ''A" this term. I am somewhat 
longing for my family, which I have not sPen 
for over seven months ; but am happy in the 
consciousness that I am at present here In His 
sweet will. EDWARD F. \\'ALKEH, 

President I. H. l' . 

---· 
PENIEL UNIVERSITY 

We are glad to report once more that we are 
haring great victory and success at the Peniel 
t niversi ty. The school is at th e highest tide 
spiritually that it has eve r been in it s hi story. 
Those who are acquainted with the institution 
thoroughly. and who hare been on the grounds 
from the time It was found ed, do not remem
ber a time when the school had such power and 
glory upon it as it has at the present time. Re
markable freedom is enjoyed In all the re
ligious services. The rev ival tide has not re
ceded in the least since our midwinter rel'ival 
conducted by Brother L. M. Williams. Th e 
glory still holds, and peo ple are constantly 
being saved and sanctified at our altars. Th ere 
seems to be no doubt. that the good Lord is 
pleased to sustain holiness schools when they 
honor Him and make Him fir st in all depart
ments and phases of their work. 

The last two Sundays have been occasions 
of specia l spiritual inspiration. A week ago 
las t Sunday our dear Dr. Godbey was with us 
and preached at eleven o'clock. His very pres
ence was a blessing to the school, and his ser
mon at eleven o'clock was enjoyed Immense ly 
by all. He preached a~;ain in the afternoon, 
also twice Monday and twice Tuesday. We 
trust that thi s dear old saint of God will live 
to come our way again. At the evening servi ce 
we had no preaching. Brother DeJernett had 
been apvointed to fill the pulpit at this hour, 
but during the testimony meeting in the begin
ning of the se rvice such conviction seized the 
unsaved and unsanct!fled, and such power came 
upon the entire congregation , that preaching 
was Impossibl e. A number of seekers came 
rushing to the altar and found the Lord. Last 

From Superintendents Brough and Flanery 
DAKOTA, MoNTANA AND MINNESOTA 

DISTRICT 
We are still pushing the battle of full salva

tion in this country! After closing the meet
ing at Fairmont, Minn., we went home and 
preached for the folks at Minot and Surrey, N. 
N., then to Argyle, Minn ., where we held a 
meeting for the citizens of that town In the in
terest of full salvation and prohibition. We 
were invited by the W. C. T. U. of that com
munity to come and help In a campaign against 
the saloons. God gave us a glorious meeting, 
and at the election the day after we left th~ 
town went dry two to one. Holiness and pro
hibition go fine together. From Argyle we 
went to Sherburn, Minn., to look after the 
church In that place, which was left without a 
pastor since March 1st. While at Sherburn we 
were taken seriously Ill, and being threatened 
with pneumonia. had to leave for home, where 
at the present time we are confined to bed. We 
ask the prayers of the church for our speedy 
recovery, which we know that· the Lord can do, 
so that we can get out on the battle field again 
as soon as possible. The field needs our atten
tion and we have not a man to spare. 

Rev. Aug. A. Nil son, the evangelist from 
Portland, Ore., has been with us on thi s district 
all the fall and winter, preaching for us. and 
holding revivals in our churches. God has 
blessed his labors and the churches have been 
edified and souls converted and sanctifi ed. He 
is at the present at Surrey, holding a meeting 
for our church. From there he goes to our 
church at Sawyer, N. D. That will be hi s last 
meeting with us until next summer, when we 
expect to have him back again to help us In 
camps and tent meetings. Brother Ni lson leaves 
for his home In Portland, Oregon, via Omaha, 
Neb., and southern California, going by the way 
of Los Angeles , Bakersfield and San Francisco, 
expecting to hold meetings along the way. Any 
pastor who bas need of au evangelist need not 
hesitate to employ Brother Nilson, fur he is a 
man of God, and knows how to wield the gos
pel sword. 

The work over the district is prospering. We 
are planning for campmeetings at Sawyer, 
N. D., and Sherburn, Minn., and a great tent 
meeting campaign In Minneapolis, to last for 
three months , beginning next June. 

LYMAN BROUGH. Dtst. Supt. 
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Sunday, also was a grea t day with us here. The 
Sunday ~c hoo! had n spec ial Easter program. 
At eleven o'clock Preslden t Williams preached 
an Easter se rmon. The IJOrd set His seal upon 
the message and great joy was expressed by 
the sainb during the scrrno11. At seven-thirty 
Broth er Jeffri es preached. His Sf' rmon was 
st rong, logical, forceful , and in C\' ery way 
what might be ca ll ed a g r eat se rmon. The 
Spirit or th e Lord blessed the mesage. At till' 
co nclusion of th e sermon s e veral came to th e 
altar and one or two were definitely bl es~ed . 

Our term has beg un w e II. Our enrollment 
is el'en better than we· h ad rxpec t ed for· tl1 1~ 
last term of the sesHiun . This co nstancy and 
regularity in att cndnnet• i l:; onr of th f' rncour
aging features of the school today. \'cry few 
students come to school to enroll for a few 
months only. We have mor e students this year 
who are working toward co mplct ion of definite 
courses than we have eve r had. Th e t e ad~ers 

are reporting good int erest in all classes. The 
majority of the student s are makin g excell ent 
grades. 

Brother Neely recelred s evr·ral per sons into 
the church at hi s regular appointment thi s 
month. Among them we r e Rer. A. G . .J ellr! es 
and Hev. J . E. Bates. 

Brother Bates is spendin g a ff'w day s in re
vival work in 1\Jissouri. 

Drot her Nelson, ou r di s trirt superint end ent , 
was in town a day or two this week. 

President Williams ret u rncd a few da)·s a"o 
from conducting a reriv a l mcPtin !!: with nev. 
H. B. Wallin, at Texarkan a. 

Rev. P. L. Pierce acce pted a call as pastor 
at Lufkin . 

Brother Thomas A. Gookin, an old Peniel 
st udent, with his wife nnd baby, are visiting in 
Peniel. 

Last Tuesday night our local prohibition 
league held its annual c ontest in the auditor
ium. The occasion was for the selec tion of a 
speaker to represent th e Institution at the 
State Oratorical Contest in the Inter-collegiate 
Prohibition League to be held at Ft. Worth in 
April. There were four speakers on the pro
gram . All delivered orations of which the in
stitution can justly he proud. Th e winner is 
llliss Annie Whitehurst. -..vho will be ou r repre
sentative at the State C ontest. 

We shall be glad to c orrespond with any 
young man who wishes to earn money to pay 
his expenses in Penlel Un iversity next session. 
Drop us a ca rd at once, and we will suggest to 
yo u a plan by which yo u can earn a suft1 c. ient 
amount during the sum m er months to defray 
all of your expenses next sess ion if you are not 
afraid to work. 

IowA DISTRICT 
Our God is still pouring out His Spirit on 

the people of the Iowa District and soul s are 
being saved, rec laimed and sanctifi ed. Praise 
the Lord! 

God gave us a good time with Brother E. J. 
Fleming at Stockton, I I 1. The break came on 
Sunday night before I bad to leave on Monday 
morning, but the pastor, assist ed by Rev. B. D. 
Sutton and wife. curri e d tbu meeting on an
other week, Brother Sutton doing most of the 
preaching. Souls were saved and sanctified. 

'vVe had a pleasant stay a few days at home 
!Olivet, Ill.) with wife and the children. The 
school is getting along tine. God's blessing 
is on the work there. Dr. Walker Is surely at 
his best. What a mighty man of God, bumble, 
sweet-spirited, true and powerful to the pull
ing down of the strongholds or sin! The young 
men and young ladles who sit under his In
struction are surely blessed with a wonderful 
privilege. 

I am now in the battle with our church in 
Morningside, Sioux City, Iowa. The weather 
has been bad since we opened. but God has 
been blessing some souls and others are con
victed of sin. I am praying ta God to give us 
a real victorious revival. There are some real 
saints In this church, and they are holding• 
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on to God for victory. I will be here till April 
6th, so pray for me in this battle, and at Bloom
field, Iowa, April 8th-20th. 

Whil e at Stockton, Ill., l was told by Dr. Rus
sell to ask the churches to send money payable 
to Mrs. B. T. Flanery. Olivet, Ill., when sending 
in di stric t superintendent's salary to save him 
ha\'in g to cash money orders and repurchase 
orders. So all churches just send a PE' rsonal 

check or money order on the Olivet, Ill., post
office, to the doctor, and he will credit same 
on his book and rorward the amount on to wife 
and save the trouble and expense. 

At a number of the churches people are get
ting salvation at their regular services. May 
the good work go on . 

The tent season will soon be on, so let's be 
ready for the battle and have a number of tents 

HERALD OF HOLINEss 

In the field. We want to have old time victory. 
Anyone who is willing to helo in buying tents 
can write to either Rev. A. F. Mosley, 104 E. 
South street, Kewanee, Ill., for the Illinois 
work, or Mr. M. L. Doebler, 1314 Newton Ave., 
Sioux City, Iowa, for the Iowa work. If you 
want a tent meeting, just help us buy a t ent 
and use our own and save rent. 

B. T. FLANERY, Dlst. Supt. 

General and Two District Missionary Treasurers' Reports 
REPOHT OF GENERAL MISSIONARY 

TREASURER 
Pentecosta l Church of the Nazarene 

February, 1913 

HECF:IP'l't\ 
DIAtrlch 
Abilene _____ ---- ------- ------ ------$ 
Alni.Jnmn (uo n•port J ______________ _ 
Alberto --- - ------------- ------- --
Arkn n~ns ----- -- -- ---- ---- -------
Chlt'ugo C\'n! rn '-- ----- ------------
Cinrkesvllle (no report) ___ ___ ____ _ 
Co lorndo -- - - - __ _______ -- ----------
Dn ko! n · ~I on !a ua ------------- -----
Dulin s _______ --- ----- ---- ---------
Id aho _____ ______________ ----- __ ---
! own (no report )- ------ - -------- -
KnnROR - -----------------------
Kentu ck)' ------------ ----- -- -----
Louls lnnu (no report )-- --- - -- --- -
Mlssou rl ------------- - -----------
Ne": ~; ng)nnd - - ------------ --- - - --New 'l:ork (no rrpo rt J ___ _____ ____ _ 
North west ---- - -- --- --------- - --
Okluhomn ------------ --- ----- ----
Plttsbu rg ----------- --------------
Snn FrnnciRCO------ ------------ __ _ 
Southeast ------------- ------ --- - -
Southenst Tennessee (no report ) __ 
Southern Cnlltornla -------------- 
Wnshlngton · Pbllndelpbln - - - - - ---

~llscellancoua 
Iodin native workers _____ _____ __ _ 
Afrlcn Fumlne Fund __________ __ __ _ 
Africa specials ______________ ___ __ _ 
Mls Lela Hargrove _______________ _ 
HalleluJah VIllage ____ " ___________ _ 
Hope SchooL---------- ----- ------
Mexico printing tund------- ------
Cblnn specln '----------------- , ---
J n pun specials---- ------------- -- -
Interest from bunk----------------

100 00 

35 95 
100 00 

1!4 95 

4:l 47 
20 99 
250 
6 75 

80 97 
30 00 

(154 
165 62 

120 00 
45 00 
6000 
2900 
36 63 

15 00 
50 00 $1,0411 09 

2200 
1100 
76 Hi 
2500 
(jQ 01 

3!19 40 
800 
100 

21 00 
S5 

20 47 Oenernl tunll- ------ - ---------- - - -- $644 88 ------
Totn'------------------- - - ---- $1,689 117 

DI SBURSEMENTS 
Gelll'ral Fund 
Atrlcn ----- ----------·------------$ 
Brn n1 ----------------- -----------
Cnlcuttn , Indln------- ------------
WeH tern lnd lR-- ------------ -- --- --
J npun -- --- ------------------------
JIIex leo. South --------------------
Admlnl~t rnt ton ---------- -- ------
Incld~nt n I ~ ---- - -- - - ------- --- -- - 
Cnnntln ---- __ -- ----- - ----------- -
Pos t ng~ --- -- --------------------- -
Jnt p r c·~ t ____ ______ _____ - ------- --- -
Contingent tuncJ _____ __ __ ________ _ 

Spt"Cial• 
l\1 1Jn roe Estn te_ ___________________ _ 
l\ll ~s .Julin H. GJhson __ __ __ _______ _ 
Hnllelujub VIllage _____ ___________ _ 
Miss Mnn gum _____________________ _ 
Mls~ Hn rgrove _____ __ ____ _________ _ 
L. S. Trncy ----- ---- -------- -------

(Dn lnu ce TrnnRpo rtot lon) 
Hope srhool ----- ----------------
Crick es tnte ----------------------

(Payment on El Pn so lots) 
Atrlcn ----- - ---- ------ - -------- -- -
Iodin Nn !ln~s -- - - - ---- ------------J n pun ___________________ ________ _ 

6500 
3.'i00 

23fl ()() 
240 00 
150 4ri 
50 00 

141 65 
20 26 
75 00 
400 
233 

10 00 $1.032 69 

101 91 
5000 

1.211 00 
5000 
5000 
!\8 00 

3."~ 111 
450 07 

01 3.~ 
2950 
12 00 $2,469 48 

Totu J __ --- ___ ------------------ $3,502 17 

E. G. ANDERSON, 
General Missionary Treasurer. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT 
Missionary offerings received In February: 

Home Foreign 
Bath -----------------------------------' 40 4 liS 
Beverly -------------------------------- 1 40 8 00 
Cambridge ----- ---- -------------------- II 00 16 QO 
Cllttondnle ----------------------------- 2 00 8 110 
Danlelhon ------------------------------ 4 00 2 00 
Everett -------------------------------- 4 00 
Fitchburg --------------------------- 16 22 
Uaverhlll ---------------------- --------

2 
__ 

00
__ 12 110 

Johnson ------------------------------- 9 00 
Keene --------------------------------- 2 42 2 u 
Lo"ell -------------------------------- 9 00 37 00 
tJ'nn ---------------------------------- 4 00 18 00 
Vaiden --------------------------~----- 2 00 t rr 
MaPebeeter ---------------------------- ---- 2 40 
Jlo~itllle --·~-------------------------- 1 00 1 ~ 
Nn Becltord ------------------------- 1 00 · 4 00 
ProYideuce ----------------------------- 7 00 12 00 
Boutb Portland ----------------------- Tlf 11 'nl 
Yarmouth ------------------------------ 111 00 

Total-----------------------------fU f¥1 til08 00 

In the time from the last District Assembly 
till the end of February, 1913, nine churches on 
our district have measured up to their allot
ment for home and foreign missions at 2W 
cents per member per week. If your church 
Is one that has come short so rar, won't you be
gin now and do your best to make It up before 
the next district assembly. Two little strug
gling churches. one at Oxrord and the other 
at Yarmouth, both In Nova Scotia, have sent in 
nearly double their allotment. 

TOM M. BROWN, Treasurer. 

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT 
Report of 0 . D. Stone, District Misionary 

Treasurer, for the month or February, 1913. 

For'n Home Spe('il 
New Phllndelpbln __________________ $16 00 $---- lli----
I. Incoln Plntoe___ ____ ____ ___ ______ _ 4 52 -- -- -- - 
Munhnll ------------------- ----- --- 7 00 ---- --- 
J . M. Davidson------- -------------- ---- ---- 12 00 
East Pn lestlne ------- -- ----- ------- 11 45 
New Galilee -- ------- --------------- 7 00 

tf~6on--~~~~= ~~~=~====~===~=~~~==~=~ J lJ 8 00 

'Vnrren ---------------------------- ---- 14 24 
Pittsburg -------------------------- 75 00 
Newell ------------- --- ----- --- ----- 2 08 
McKeesport ------------ --------- - - - 10 00 ---
Cinytonln --------------- - - -- ------- 4 26 3 26 

Totll'------------------------$177 04 25 50 12 (I() 

Beloved, In the name of our precious Savior. 
let us Increase our of'l'ering next month, as 
much as we did this month over the month or 
January. Your servant in the Master's work, 

0 . D. STONE. District Treasurer. 

18 Central, Warren , Pa. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RESCUE MISSION IN BROOKLYN 

The Berachah Rescue Society has opened a 
Berachah Mission In Brooklyn, N. Y., under the 
superintendency of Miss Minta Pool. The mis
sion has public services each night except Mon
day and will be pleased to have any clean 
preacher of righteousness call by and preach 
for them. It Is located at 73 Fulton street. 

NOTICE 
The date and place of the Washington-Phila

delphia Assembly Is April 22d-27th, at Phila
delphia. Will all the churches kindly Inform 
me at once of the names or their delegates so 
we can arrange for their entertainment. Also 
each church should send us an of'l'erlng to help 
defray the expenses of the assembly which will 
be large this year. Delegates and visitors 
should come to our chapel on Indiana Ave., 
west or Germantown Ave. This Is easily reached 
from all railway stations on Market street by 
taking the 11th street cars at 11th and Market 
streets and getting oiT at Indiana Ave. For 
further . Information address Rev. !. T. May
bury, 1917 W. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

NOTICE TO PREACHERS 

All applicants for the ministry, and all 
candidates to be examined, will meet the board 
of examinations on Tuesday, April 22d, at 10 
a. m., In the Pentecostal Church of the Naz
arene, 1023 Indiana Ave., Philadelphia. The 
opening services or the Assembly will be held 
at 7:30 p, m. J . M. HARTZEL, Secretary. 

NOTICE 
To the pastors and churches or Washington

Philadelphia District: All missionary money 
should be paid Into the. treasury before April 
22d. I! you expect to receive credit In the an
nual report, tor the current year, send your 
money now, as the treasurer Intends to close 
the report on that date. 

J. M. •HARTZELL, Treasurer. 
1606 N. 21st St., rhlladelphla,,;J»a. 

NOTICE 
Rev. John Lipscomb, of Batson, Texas, and 

L. A. JJOason, wttn tnelr gospel tent, are open 

for calls throughout the coast countrx of Texaa, 
from Houston to Brownsville. Address them at 
Batson, Texas. 

TO DELEGATES, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
ASSEMBLY 

The district assembly Is to meet bere at 
Stockton, May 20th-25th, with Dr. P. F. Bresee 
In the chair. I wish that all the pastors of the 
district would send In the names of all the del
egates of their church that are to come, as soon 
as possible, also state when and on what road 
they are coming so we can have someone meet 
them. I! you should happen to miss the re
ception committee , just go to the W. C. T. U. 
hall and you will be. taken care of there. Come 
on Tuesday If possible. A. J : NEUFELD, 

Pastor. 

NOTICE 
Special services will be held In Trade Associ

ation Hall, 634 Massachutretts Ave., Central 
Square, Cambridge, Mass., J . N. Short, pastor 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, Rev. C. E. 
Roberts and wl!e, of Pilot Point, Texas, assist
ed by Miss Leonora Taylor, of Moores, N. Y., 
will sing and preach the gospel every evening 
except Saturday, commencing April 1st (Tues
day evening), and closing Sunday evening, 
April 13th. Sunday services: 10: 00 a. m., 
prayer meeting; preaching 10: 30, 3: 00 p. m. 
and 7: 00 p. m. All are cordially Invited. Those 
who have heard these girted evangelists will 
not need a second Invitation. J. N. SHORT. 

WANTED, AT ONCE 

A pastor who Is not arrald or hard work, and 
Is willing to do ll We want a man who will 
visit the people and pray with them. Must be 
a good preacher and no novice; a loyal Naz
arene; no evangelist who Ia not willing to set
tle down to pastoral work need apply. Give 
references and state previous experience. 

LYMON 'BROUGH, Dial Supt. 
Surrey, N. D. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Arrangements have been made to hold· the 

Oneida Lake eampmeeUng thla year under the 
auaplcea of the Pentecostal Ohurch•of ·the Nas
arene. · At a me ttn1 reCently held, at which 
the br~thten of the Nuarene Church were 
preaent, a temporary auoei&Uon was formed 
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and officers elected. The association comprises 
the following members: Rev. J . A. Ward, 
Brooklyn; Rev. J. G. Nickerson, Syracuse; Rev. 
Earl T. French, New Berlin; Rev. C. E. Bloom, 
Kenwood; Rev. D. Grant Christman, Canastota; 
John Snook, Syracuse ; Elmer Traver, New Ber
lin; Edward Northway, Nunda; W. J. Morse, 
~outh Bay. The fa lowing officers were elected: 
rresident, J. A. Ward. our district superintend
('Ut ; treasurer, Elmer Traver; secretary, D. 
Grant Christman. Committee on temporal af
fai rs: J. G. Nickerson, chairman; John Snook, 
('. E. Bloom, W. J. Morse, D. Grant Christman. 
'l'he ladles will have charge of the dining hall 
arrangements. This camp Is a new one for 
the Nazarene Church, but It will meet a felt 
need for this section of the state, where the 
work of the church Is now being pushed. Two 
new churches have recently been organized ; 
one at New Berlin, and the other at Canastota, 
the last one within a few miles of the camp 
ground. The grounds for the camp will be th e 
same at used last year, and are a part of the 
grounds now under consideration for the site 
of a Nazarene college for the east, which is 
being so keenly needed. The name or the camp
meeting will be the "Oneida Lake Holiness 
('am pmeeti ng. " Date for th e meeting this year, 
June 25 th to July 4th. We expec t a strong 
band of workers, and bespeak a profitable time 
for all who atend. 

D. GRANT CHRISTMAN, Sec. 

SPANISH TRACTS 

Spanish tracts may be obtained from Walter 
C. Brand, 730 San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
If you live within reach of any Mexicans, write 
for free samples, or send for any amount at 
35 cents per pound, and give the printed gos
pel to this neglected race. 

NoTES AND PERSONALS 

Announcement Is made of the death at Bowie, 
Texas, on the 16th of March, of George Will
iams, one of the pioneer preachers of holiness 
in the southwest. He was the father or our 
missionary to Japan, Miss Lula Williams. 

Rev. A. 0. Duncan, or Mill Creek, Okla., one 
of the "wheel horses" of the holiness work In 
his state was a welcome visitor at the Pub
lishing House recently. 

Rev. A. R. Hodges, one or our Methodist 
brethren of Topeka, Kas., Inspected the work
ings of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 
and preached for the church In Kansas City 
lust Sabbath. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

STOCKTON, CAL. 

We took the pastorate at Stockton as a sup
ply by appointment of District Superintendent 
E. M. Isaac, and feel that we will not stay here 
nfOl xt year as we are called Into the field of 
evangelism. The Lord has been with us. Souls 
have been saved and sanctified. We will be 
open for calls after the first of June, and will 
be glad to correspond with anyone that wishes 
to have meetings held next summer. Can 
preach either In German or English. Refer-
('nces given as desired. A. J. NEUFELD. 

416 E 3rd St 

PIKEVILLJ'l, KY. 
I thank God for such a paper as we have. I 

believe It is the best paper In the land. Every 
Nazarene ought to take It and read it. I am 
one Nazarene that feels the need of a church 
paper, as I live In the mountains of Kentucky, 
My closest church is Louisville, Ky. It has 
been my privilege to spend a few weeks this 
winter In Loulsv1lle. Rev. Howard Eckel Is 
our pastor, and Is a man of God, an excellent 
preacher and an Ideal pastor, He has a band 
ot church people who know how to pray and 
push the battle, and who stand by him. 

E. El. ROBINSON, 

nent business men of the city have become In
terested lu the work and we are looking for
ward to a great harvest of souls In this town. 

EUGENE HUDNALL and WIFE. 
---- --

LIVINGSTON, WIS. 

I arrived at Livingston, Wls, January 7th. 
Have two appointments, here and at Montfort, 
The work Is In its infancy, and we have not 
as yet had an opportunity to du much In our 
church, because this is a small place and there 
are two other churches here, a Free Methodist 
and a Methodist. Almost ever since I have 
been here there has been a meeting In one or 
the other churches. We have not seen much 
results yet, but enough to encourage us very 
much. Our faith In the Lord Is strong that 
He Is going to give us souls and build up His 
name here. We are always glad to get our 
Herald of Holiness and read so many good and 
Inspiring articles written by Holy Ghost men 
and women, and a number of them are those 
who were members of th e faculty or students 
at Peniel University while we were there from 
1906-1908. J . W. SCHOO!.,EY, Pastor. 

MENA, ARK. 

Yesterday was a good day with us. The 
Lord was present and blessed our hearts. 
Brother L. L. Hamric is to hold our meeting at 
Mena, commencing on May 8th to run ten days. 
Let all who can attend this meeting and help 
pull th e fire down. E. A. SNELL, Pastor. 

WORK AND WORKERS-GENERAL NEWS -

MALDEN, MASS. 

Well, praise the Lord! We are getting ahead 
with our mortgage raising. Brother Borders Is 
working at It day and night and the Lord has 
helped us to get well along towards the end or 
the $4 ,700. Last Sunday was a glorious Easter 
with us. A good many were received Into mem
bership and special Easter services were held 
Including a baptism. Our Sunday school offer
Ing was over $50.00 to be applied on our mort
gage. Our only aim Is to push the great sal
vation program, and get as many saved and 
wholly sanctified as possible. Pray for us! 

LEROY D. PEAVEY. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ellyson held an ali-day meeting 
In the Emmanuel Church, Los Angeles, on Sun
day, the 16th. It was a day of peculiar bless
Ing. Our souls were fed with the Jiving Bread, 
and our hearts were encouraged. Especially 
were we Inspired to press on to enlarged bor
ders relative to our private school work. In 
the afternoon, Dr. Ellyson delivered an ad
dress on "The Bible In Education." Our great 
regret was that a multitude of Christian people 
were not present to hear it. We have never 
been privileged to listen to such an Impas
sioned and thrilling presentation of this vital 
subject. Any church that Is partially awake to 
the need of a parochial school, would receive a 
lasting biassing, could they secure Dr. Ellyson's 
services for an afternoon or evening. Dr. El
lyson's heart Is absorbed with the educational 
Interests of our denomination, and this one ad
dress, delivered from the Pacific to the Atlantic, 
would be of Inestimable value to our churches 
colleges and universities. 

LUCY P. KNOTT. 

BETHANY, OKLA. 

We are thanking God for a good Easter, al
though we are somewhat late In writing about 
it. Our pastor, Rev. E. J. Lord, preached a 
grand Easter sermon on "I am the Resurrec
tion and the Lite." It Is an uplift to the saints 
and conviction to the sinners to hear such 
truths as our pastor preaches. The Sunday 
school exercises were very good, emphasis 
being placed on Christ In the songs and recita
tions. The Sunday school Easter collection, 
amounting to $5.75, was sent to the Dependent 
Chlldren's Home at Davenpqrt, Okla. ln the 
altar service which followed the evening ser
mon, two of the students were seeking, ona 

CORSICANA. TJilXAS for sancttflcatton and one for pardon. Bless 
Wt~e and· I o'pent!d up · 1 mission here some God for . lu11 salvation! The eclieol work ' Is 

time aco and soull have been· 1etttng to (1ocl going on nicely, and prepare.Uone are well In 
almoet every nlrb.t. Some of the most prom!- . hand for commencement. The program Is to 

P,\GE THIRTEEN 

be in connec tion with th e district preachers' 
meeting. Come and enjoy the feast, May 2~ d-

27th. On the victory side. E. E. S. 

---·---
KANSAS CITY, !110. 

Sunday, March 30th, was a great day in Zion 
here. Brother A. S. Cochran, our faithful and 
much loved district s uperintendent, preached 
morning and evening. The mornin g sermon 
was a missionary sermon, it being our mission
ary Sunday. The sermon was a very encourag
ing and Instructive one, r egardin g our work at 
home and abroad. Many beautiful and helpful 
tes timonies were as usual heard in the after
noon praise service. The crowning part came 
In the evening service. Brother Cochran 
preached from He b. 12 : 1, 2. The sermon was 
rich in meat and powerful in conviction . God 
blessed and four souls kn elt at the mercy seat 
und found pardon. Glory to God . His will Is 
still yea and amen to eve ryon e that beli eves. 
We give to Him the prai se for all He has don e, 
and are looking to Him for still greater vic -
tories than ever. J NO. M. HOWSAM. 

----
WATER-BOUND AT SEHIOUR, 1!\D. 

Here we are in the little town of Seymour, 
waiting for th e railroad people to clear the 
washout so we can get through. News just 
reached us of a Pennsyl van ia train going
through a trestle not far from here and all 
the passengers were drowned. A bridge was 
swept away a few minutes after our train 
passed over it. Some of the people on thi s 
train were complaining about having to lay 
over here, and I remarked that I had much 
rather be here than in the ditch. We are on 
our way home from the east where we have 
been making some Investigations regarding a 
newspaper statement about some wealthy finan
ciers preparing to establish a number of homes 
In this country for the redemption of erring 
girls, and found that If they do anything or 
the kind It will be In the future and not now. 
Han. Standley W. Finch, special United States 
Commissioner for the Suppression of White 
Slavery, Is making things count and Is doing' 
a practical work In his department. Had th e 
pleasure of three long personal Interviews with 
him and know he Is getting data In hand to 
suppress white slavery. It the people will only 
get awake and Instruct their senators and rep
resentatives to make sufficient appropriations 
to meet the expenses of the prosecutions, h ~ 
will wipe the Interstate white slavery out of ex
Istence. His department has already secured 
over five hundred convictions of white slavers, 
all of whom are servfng terms In prison . He 
has the names of two thousand more of the 
human parasites that might be sent to prison 
If the funds for prosecution were available. 
With his representatives In two hundred and 
lltty cities east of the Mississippi river and 
having the names of all the madames of the 
houses of shame In those cities, also the names 
ot all girls In the public houses, It makes It 
possible for him to keep posted regarding any 
new girls who enter the dens of vice. The 
girls whose names and addresses he has In his 
office number twenty-five thousand, and he Is 
not touching the larger cities like New York, 
Chicago and Philadelphia, which are conceded 
white slave centers, because his funds are not 
sufficient. While writing this article here on 
the train just had my attention called to the 
fact that President Wilson has Issued orders 
for flve United States revenue cutters to patrol 
the Bering Sea from April 15th to September 
30th, to protect the seals from being slaugh
tered. This Is all right and we believe when 
the proper time comes he will do equally as 
much for the protection or our girls as he does 
for the seals. While In this section of the 
country, wife and I have had the pleasure of 
conducting services In several of our Nazarene 
churches, among which were two in Brooklyn, 
one In Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and one in Washing
ton, Brother Hoople gave us two surprises In 
his church; In the morning service I was ex
pecting an altar service and he took a Mllec
tion for our work; at night I was expecting a 
collection and he had an altar service with 
four bright pr.()fessJons. At both of the other 
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Nazarene churches the pastors were absent 
during our services, but we had good times. In 
Washington we a lso held two services with 
Brother Trumbauer and his people. Before 
clo~ing 1 must congratulate you on yo ur special 
resc ue number. l{nowing the ditliculties under 
which you labored, 1 think you did sp lendid. 
Am glad dear Brother Haynes is back at his 
post again. We are on our way home to pre
pare for the Holiness Union and Berachah An
niversary, ~lay 8th-12th. Everybody be sure 
and come. J. T. UPC't!UH.CH. 

---·---
R~V1VAL AT 'l'.EXARKANA 

It was a great privilege and pleas ure to me 
to be engaged for ten days in a revival meet
ing with Rev. H. B. Wallin, pastor of th e Rose 
Hill Nazaren e Church, of Texarkana, Texas. 
The mee tiug began Frid:w night before the 
second Suuday in .\larch, and co ntinued through 
the two following :::;undays. Upon arriving at 
Texarkana . 1 found everything in first c lass 
condition for th e reviva l. The pastor had left 
nothin g undone, and the members of th e church 
seemed anxious fe r the battle. The good Lord 
was with us from th e IJeginning to end. Every 
service was honored of the Holy Spirit, and in 
many of th e services unusual power was mani
fested. There were very few se rvices in the 
mee ting in which no one was definitely blessed, 
being converted or sanctified. There were not 
less that thirty-live bright professions during 
the ten days. The attendance at the serv ices 
was sp lendid . At night the house was usually 
crowded and during the afternoon services the 
attendance was un sually good. The pastor 
estimated that he would receive fo urteen or 
fifteen persons into his church as a result of 
the meeting. 1 found in Texarkana a company 
of exce llen t holiness peop le. They are doing 
a work here that dese rves commendation. One 
of the great pleasures of this meeting was the 
opportunity of being associated with Brother 
Wallin, the pastor , and his good wife. They are 
both old Peni el University students, having 
spent several years in training here for the 
work in which they a re now engaged. To say 
that they are making a success would be stat
ing a fact but mildly. Brother Wallin is a 
strong, forceful preacher , evangelistic, and a 
successful sou l- winner. He is loved by a ll his 
people at Texarkana. When he came to this 
work he found conditions very unfavorabl e in 
many ways. The people have ralli ed to the 
work and now have a nice ch urch quite well 
furnish ed, and ve ry comfortable for worship . 
They have built a parsonage and will have it 
paid for before a great while. Brother Wallin 
conducted the singing, and his wife played the 
piano. Many of the readers will recall th e fact 
that this Is the home of our dear brother, 
W. M. Nelson , district superintendent of the 
Dallas District. He was with us a number of 
days and was a great help. He, too, Is a great 
spiritual force and factor in this work. Brother 
Nelson is loved here as be is all over the dis
trict. by those who know him. There were 
several local preachers who stood faithfully 
by us in the work. Among them W. Y. Phillips, 
J. H. Phillips, Brother Pipes and Brother Coon. 
Brother and Sister DeArmon, · managers of the 
rescue home, were with us. The people here 
are faithful subscribers of the Herald of Holi
ness and good friends and supporters of the 
school at Peniel. May God richly bless them 
and prosper them in their work. We hope to 
have the pleasure again some day of meeting 
these good people. R. T. WILLIAMS. 

McMINNVILLE, ORE. 

The revival fire is upon us ln our little Naz· 
arene ch urch here. God is blessing us with 
victory; a few souls have knelt at our altar 
since last report, and some seemed to get vic
tory. We expect great things tor McMinnv!lle 
from God through His name. 

J. W. FRAZIER, Pastor. 

LAKE CHARLES, LA. 

We just c losed a re\•lval meeting last Sunday 
night, March 16th, of four weeks. We had a 
wonderful meeting; the Holy Ghost was with 
us In every service, and convicted sinners of 
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sin, of righteousness and of judgment. Al

though we labored almolrt every day with our 

hads, and preached every night, God blessed 

the people, and church members saw Christian
Ity In a new light. A number of sinners were 
saved, several backsliders reclaimed, and sev
eral prayed through to holiness. It stirred the 
whole north part of the city. A number of 
Baptiste, Methodists and Episcopalians came 
to the altar, and some got gloriously saved and 
blessed. Others would not pay the price. We 
toQk two Into the church, and there are several 
others that are coming In soon. Rev. Dr. Pin
son, of Penlel, Texas, dropped In, and was with 
us the last three days of the meeting, and 
preached some wonderful truths. It was good 
to hear our young converts testify, and exhort 
sinners to come to the altar. Last night, 
Thursday, at the prayer meeting, one young 
lady, a Sunday school teacher, that came to 
our meetings, said that their own meetings 
were as cold as the north pole, compared to 
ours. She Is going to get saved, and join our 
church , also some of her brothers. We are ex
pecting to have a new church built, ready for 

the assembly next fall. The saints are living 
close to God, and are standing by their preach
er nobly. We are In a Catholic city, and a 
hard tleld, but we have a great God tor our 
Father, a great Christ for our Savior, and a 
blessed Holy Ghost for our guide, eo we do not 
fear, but are looking for greater things In the 
future. CHAS. E. WOODSON, Pastor. 

HAMMOND, IND. 

.I am with our church here In a meeting. The 
Lord of hosts is with us, conviction is on souls 
and some are eeeklnr;. The saints are praying, 
and victory Is assured. The church here has 
recently been dedicated, and the work Is mov
Ing along nicely under the leadership of the 
pastor, Sister C. L. Felmlee. We are expect-
Ing an old-time revival. J . F. HARVEY. 

BELLINGHAM, WASH. 

The Lord Is a.bundn~tly blessing our mission
ary work In Bellingham. We have nine charter 
members to our little mission band. We have 
been organized just four mortths and held six 
meetings with an average attendance of teh. 
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We have been ab le to sen a a way for missions 
$18.56. We ree l enco uraged. The fl ght hils 
been a hard one, but God is girin g us vi ctory 
and the devil is compelled to retreat. 

GLADYS E. BOWLER, Secretary. 
---·- --

FITCHBURG, MASS. 
We are constantly pressing the glorious bat

tle in this place and the Lord smiles upon us 
and we fee l His glory in service aft er serrice. 
I expect that if natural vis ion could behold 
the prec ious bless in gs · up the road that are 
scheduled to come our way, there would be 
even more jubilancy than there is now, but 
real faith is a mighty prompter of holy ecstasy 
and we are not barren on thi s line. Brother 
and Sister Martin , of Lowell, have been with us 
a few days in meetings and helped us press 
the battle with real vigor. Our broth er's 
preaching was used to the upbuilding of the 
saints and moving of several to deeper thiJtgs. 
We ex pect as a ch urch to clol>e the assembly 
yea r under a good head of steam and with 
gracious blessing upon us. Amen' 

C. P. LA:\PHER. 
--- ··---

LE\VISTO:'\ , VT. 

Rev. L. N. Fogg, our dist ri ct superint endent , 
was with us and preached a powerfui s~;>nnon 
from Psa. 40 : 1-3. and eight so ul s ca me forward 
at the invitation for the second work of grace. 
Some prayed through, the rest a re sti ll seekin g. 
Praise God for vic tory. We expect to double 
our membership before assembly. We are still 
praying and working for the old-time revival. 

A. J . MYERS. 
---·---

NEW BERLI N, N. Y. 

Our first yea r in New Berlin Is nearly pasEed 
by. We came here at th e call of a fe w holi 
ness people, who conc luded to obey the · \\'ord 
and stop spending their money for that which 
is not bread. There were but a handful in 

. sympathy with ·such a move. but they were 
clean . The last of January Rev. J . A. Ward. 
our di strict superintendent, held a ten days' 
meeting for us, and at the close we organi~ed 
a small church of thirteen members. We now 
have seventeen , with some others headed our 
way. There is much prejudice against holiness , 
as well as Ignorance of it. Ou r meetings arc 
lightly attended, but certainly the blessing 
and favor of God is upon this people, and we 
are looking for rea l victory with sa lvation to 
visit New Berlin. E. F. FRENCH. Pastor. 

STOCKTON, ILL. 
On February 26 th, District Superintendent 

B. T. Flanery, came to us and opened the bat
tl e against sin, dead formality, unconverted 
church membership, Universali sm and kindred 
evil s, pouring in the hot shot of truth until 
March 9th. Evangelist and Mrs. B. D. Sutton 
had charge of the music. The Suttons remained 
till March 16th. During these meetings twelve 
seekers bowed at the altar for salvation. This 
Godly district superintendent endeared himself 
to our people by his mighty preaching and the 
faithful presentation of the great doctrines for 
which we stand. The Sutt.ons won . their wav 
Into all hearts by their ministry of holy song 
and their gracious spirit. The meetings were 
attended by several preachers and laymem
bers of other churches from nearby towns. and 
their hearte were blessed,- God Is with us and 
we press on to· greater conquests and more 
glorious triumphs under the leadership or the 
great Triune God. 

E. J. FLEMING, Pastor. 

DALI.~~S, TEXAS 
Am here In a hard battle. God Is leading. 

Five at the altar last night and two professions. 
Will be here until the 30th of March. On with 
the revl.val. W .. F . DALLAS. 

Penlel, Texas. 

JONESBORO. LA. 

In ~he batt!~ again. I am mucb Improved In 
health and ani · here · where I have held a num
ber o.f meetings In other days. God Is blessing 
His word; real nonvlctlon Is on; a number have 

already been save( or sanct ified. At least 'orty 
as ked for pray er last ni gh t. Larger congr!'ga
tion last ni ght. I am lookin g for a real break 
thi s week. The l\azarene work is new here 
but God is marvelous ly blessin g. Well, l e t' ~ 
keep prayed up and packed up and readv for 
anythin g God wants or us. .J . E. GAAn . 

PP.niel, Texas. ---· --
WARREN. PA. 

Easter Sunday was observed as Publishing 
House Day in our church. In cash and pl l'dges 
for a year, we rece ived over three hundred dol
lars. We a lways have a blessed time here 
when we have a spec ial offe rin g. The sain ts 
love to give. :'l:ot only does the Herald of 
Holin ess go into every one of our Naza rene 
homes; but at present is being sent by ou r 
Warren ch urch into a hundred homes that are 
not Nazarenes. Warren church has a debt on 
their loca l property, too. We tlnd since the 
Herald of Holin e~f iR go in g into our hom es , we 
do not have to spend ou r hour when vi s itin g 
telling our peop !P where we har e churches. 
wh o are our pastors and leaders. etc. For 
examp le. as to how o11r paper acquaints peo ple 
with our work . I received a check from a man 
who is not a :\azarene. with the followin g in
structi ons, aft er reading the Herald of Holi
ness: "I send inclosed check, tw o dollar s for 
home mission s, two fo r foreign mi ssions. two 
for distri ct superint endent and two for general 
superint endent. I take thi s means of saying 
amen to the great work that the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene Is doin g. I think your 
church paper is fln e," etc . From another brother 
not a Nazarene, but who gets the paper: "In
closed find check for five dollars, a part of my 
tithe. which I fee l the Lord wishes me to put 
on interest fo r your great a ll-for-God work." 
Our pastorate ends here .Jun e l st. Myse lf and 
wi[e are going into the evangeli stic fi eld ex
clu sively for a year at leasf. We are confident 
that He will give this peo pl e a pastor who will 
lead them to higher height s. This week our 
church. inside, is bei ng newly painted and 
papered. His smil e is upon us and we arc mov
ing up "by little and littl e. " 

WILL H. NERRY, Pastor. 

SALEM, ORE. 

While the Lord is encouraging the church 
in different places, He has not fo rgotten the 
faithful few at this place. Yesterday, March 
23d, was truly the Lord's day. In the preach
ing servi ce God poured out His Spi ri t in a re
fres hing shower of grace. The sermon of our 
pastor. Dora W. B. Ston e, was taken from 
tbe text, "He Is not here; be is risen," and it 
prepared us for the after meeting, and tuned 
our heatts to praise. The fire fell; a day or 
Pentecost was on hand; the saints shouted, 
sang, wept for joy, shook hands, and bad their 

. joyful faces beaming with heavenly glory. One 
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sister pray ed throu!::h. and was lost in wonder, 
love and praise . We are planning to pmehase 
a church bui lding. wh ere we may worship God 
under "our ow n vine and fig tree." 

E. P. KYLI~. Sec retary. 

·---
SAHATOGA, TEXAS 

Revs. J . E. Threadgill and L. A. Dodson and 
wife, of the Pent ecosta l Church of the Na:r:· 
arene, came to thi s town three weeks ago and 
pitched th eir tent fo r a two weeks' meeting. 
We fasted and prayed, preached and testified. 
until the people got under conviction .and began 
to weep their way through to .Jesus. Som-e of 
the soc iety ladies were converted and tlren 
sanctified, so that the weekly Friday nlgllt 
dance was about broken up. Brother Thread
gi ll 's daughter Ethel, and Mrs. Dodson, did 
good service in the singing and playing the 
organ. Sister Threadgill came from Pettie! 
and joined the last few days in pushing t he 
battle. The Methodi st and Chri stian br'etbten 
were kind in allowing us the use of tb-elr 
benches to seat the tent, for which we tba-n'k 
them. The meeting closed last night in a blaze 
of glory. There were rorty-six professloD:'Il. 
Bro ther Threadgi ll will hold a meeting in an
other part of the oil fi eld, and Brother Dodson 
and wife aitd I will go to Koun tz, the county 
seat. .JOHN LIPSCQr.ffi 

Batson. Texas. 

WOODWARD, OKLA. 
Sunday was a good day at our appointment 

in the country, nine miles south. I have been 
preaching there every fourth Sunday since the 
assembly. At the afternoon service there were 
five In the altar, and one sanctified. We or
ganized a church with seven members, with 
more to follow. People are learning that tlrere 
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Is a church where they can seek and find the 
blessing of holiness, and then witness to it 
without olfendmg w eir pastor, ana cau snout 
without disturbing their brethren In the 
church. Thank God for the church of Ephesi
ans twelve. Surely the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it. W. I. DEBOARD, Pastor. 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS 
We are just one month old. We have a Sun

day school of twenty-seven scholars and also 
have good spiritual meetings at 3 p. m. and 
7: 30 p. m., with a young people's meeting on 
Friday night. We organized the official board 
last Monday night. I have taken Into the church 
several new members. mostly young folks. I 
am glad to say that our church is growing 
fairly well . We are to hold street meetings as 
soon as the weather permits, and we are to 
have a great revival next month . 

J. L. McDOUGALL. 

WILLOW CREEK, PA. 
The Lord gave us a good day Sunday. This 

closes our work here for the present time. God 
bas through His providence of mercy opened 
the way for us to attend the spring term at the 
J. H. U. JENNIE JACOBSON. 

HOMESTEAD, FLA. 
After spending two weeks at Macon. Ga., 

holding meetings on the street with a few 
people that have old-time religion, Brother 
Pauth. who started out with us on this trip, 
decided to stay here, while Brother Davis and 
myself left the state of Georgia for Florida. 
After riding all night and a day on the St. 
Johns river we arrived on the campground at 
Sebring, where we listened to Brothers Mor
rison, Hulr and Weigle, and stayed three days 
only, returning to Jacksonville for a meeting 
with the Christian Mlslonary Alliance people, 
who were holding a convention at the Chris
tian church. Was Invited to take the singing 
for them, and God blessed us all together. 
Some were delivered from sin. This city Is 
much in need of a Pentecostal Church of the 
Nazarene. Florida, like every other state, Is In 
need or organized holiness, but if we took the 
advice of some people around the country, we 
would stay in the old churches, and about all 
some folks are doing is staying. If ever this 
old world needed a clean people organized for 
holiness to fight the devil on all Jines, tn the 
meeting house and out, it Is today. We left 
Jacksonville for Miami. a beautiful place of 
sunshine and roses. Stopped over nl;ht with 
Kunkel, a Pentecostal Nazarene, and enjoyed 
a meeting together with Brother Weigle, Broth
er Gammage, and a few of the saints there. 
Left the next day for Homestead, and am now 
associated with Brother O'Bannon. who is a 
Pentecostal Nazarene, ooldlng a meeting In a 
tent. This place is churchy, but has not much 
salvation. The leading preacher says he don't 
believe in holiness. In spite of the devil we 
are having victory. Expect to reach New Eng-
land by May. JOHN F. GIBSON. 

Andover, Mass. 

LOMPOC, CAL. 
Our meeting at Wasco In the M. E. church 

proved very successful. The gospel plow ran 
deep, sin was uncovered, confessions were 
made, sleepless nights and restless days were 
experienced. A wave of salvation follow ed 
which swept the deck and many were .happy 
finders. It was said that such crowds were 
never before seen at any religious worship as 
packed the M. E. church, especially Sunday 
nights. We were made to wonder whence they 
came, as Wasco is a small city. Scarcely a 
service but that some one prayed through, and 
a geod number at some of the services. Five 
came to my room after service. the closing 
night, and all prayed through to victory. Two 
of them were saved and three sanctified. Rev. 
Bailey, the pastor, said about twenty had given 
thelr names, desiring to unite with the church. 
Brother Bailey and wife found victory in spe
cial meetings conducted by us about six years 
ago, during our ftrst campaign In California. 
I wu greatly rejoiced to ftnd hlm ·a succesaful 
nreacher of the 1011Del, on returning to CaUfor-
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P. F. BnEsEE . ..... Los Angeles, Cal. 
1126 Sautee Street 

H. F. REYNOLDll, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
R. F. D. No. 4 

Brooklyn , N. Y., Bedfo rd Pentccos tnl 
CburdJ , r-; ew York Dlst. AssemblY 

--- -- -------- -- - - - - --- --- - April ~0- ~lny 4 
H nverhlll , Muss. New Eugluud District. 

AsscmtJly ---- - -- ----- -- -- --- - -----1\luy 7 ·11 
Eas t Pulc~ tlue , Ohio, Plttshurg District 

AssemtJl,l' ____ ____ ____ _____ Mu y 28·.Tune 1 
Kansas City , Mo .. Kunsns District As· 

semllly ----- -- - -- - - ----- - - - -September 3· 7 
Kewanee, Ill. , Iowa Dis tri ct Asembly St>pt. 10·14 
Ad n. Okln .. Okluhomn Dis tri ct Assembl l' Oct. 22- 26 
N-ewpor t. Ky .. Kentucky Distri ct Asse in · 

bi)· - - - - --- - - - - -------- - -- - - - N OI'CUlllel' 1~ · 16 
Alnbnmn Distri ct Assembly ______ _ Nnvember 20-23 

'l'he fir st servi ce In connection with en ch ns· 
sembl)' will beg in on 'l'll l'S ilny nlg-ltt 7: 30 o'clock. 
Let nil the members or the assembly pluu to be 
preseut the fir s t servicE.' . 

E. F. WALKER . ....... Glendora, Cal. 
Phlladelpltla, Pu., Washington· Ph lin del -

phia District Assembly ....... . .. Apr1122-27 
Colorado Springs, Colo ., Colorndo Dis· 

trlct Assembly ... .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . June 12·111 
Boise, Idaho, ldabo District Assembly June 18·22 
Portland, Ore., Northwes t District As-

sembly . . ... .... .. ... . . .. ...... June 24-20 
Dldsbury, Alberta, Campmeetlng . . . . July 4-13 
Calgary, Alta. , Alberta District Assem-

bly and Campmeetlng .. .. . . . .... July 14-22 
Portland, Ore., State Campmeetlng, July24-Aug. 4 
Sawyer, N. D., Dakota-Montana Dis trict 

Assembly . . .. ............ .... August 6·10 
Gnlnes, Mich., Cnmpmeetlng .. . .. . .. August 22-28 
Cleveland, Jnd., Camp meeting . . .. Aug. 29· Sept.8 

First session ot all District Assemblies at 
7.30 p. m. ot tbe Orst day advertised. 
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Cisco, Texas ___ ___ _______ _____________ _ Ayrll 0 
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Hlllsboro, Texns __ ___ ______ _______ _____ Aprll18 
Yates, Texas __ ___ ____ __ __ ______ ______ ___ A prll 19·20 
Pilot Point, T exns __________ __________ _ Aprl121·23 
Gordon, Texns ____ ______ ________ _____ __ Aprll24 
Mingus, Texas ___ ___ __ ______ ___ ___ __ ___ _ Aprll25 
Hutto , Texas __ _______ _______ ___ ___ _____ Aprl12i 

ARKANSAS 
G. E. Waddle Box 241>. Beebe. Ark. 

ALBERTA (Canada) MISSION 
W. B. Talt .. . . Room 413 Groin Exchange, 

Calgary, Alberta 

ALABAMA 
C. H. Lancaster .. ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. Jasper , Ala. 
Coronn . Ala ... . .. .. .. . .. . .......... .. .. . Aprl19.·20 
Brllllnnt, A ln .... .. ... . . .. .. ...... ..... Aprll24-27 
Snrgosso, Ala . . .... . . . .. . ...... .. .... . . July 2-18 
Thaxton, Miss., ... ... . ... . ... . . . . .. August 8-17 

CHICAGO CENTRAL 
J. M. Wines, Greenfleld, Ind. , R. F . D. l'i' o. 9. 
Houghton Luke. Ml<ih. ____ ______ ___ ____ Aprll 2 
Billings, Mlch. --- ------------------------Aprl14·8 

CLAHKSVILLE 
J. J. Rye .. ............. . ...... Clarksvllle. Tenn . 
Long Creek (near Bear Spring, Tenn.) Aprll 4- 6 
Jnson' s Chapel (near 'l'ennesse City, 'fCI)n) 

Aprlll1·13 

COLORADO 
C. B. WhlrMYtiT .. 212 N. Walnut St .. Colo

rado Springs, Colo. 
Colorado Dis trict Assembly , Colorado 

Springs, Colo. ____ ____ ______ __ __ ___ June 12·15 

DALLAS 
W. M. Nel"on ... .. ....... .. . .. . Texnrkuno. Texas 
Alba, Texas ......... .. ......... Marcb 28-Aprll 18 

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA 

Lyman Br«~urh .......... .. ...... .. Surrey, N. D. 
Montana and Dakotas District Assembly, 

Sawyer, N. D., . ... .. .... . , , .August 6-10 

IDAHO 
J. B. Crelrhton Boise, Idaho 

IOWA 
B. T. Flanery, . ..... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . . Olivet, Ill. 
Sioux City, In. , 1~14 Newton Ave., Mnr. 21-Apr. 8 
Sioux City, In ., 1314 Newton Ave .. Mar. 21·Apr. 0 
Eldon, Iown __ __ __ __ ___ __ ____ ___ ________ Aprll21·2:1 
Bloomflelil , !own __ ___ --- - - - -- ____ _______ April 8-20 
Ce lnr Rn\Jlds, Iown __ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ _ Aprll 24-27 
Cunton, I i._ _ _______ ___ ____ _ ____ __ ___ __ _ Aprll29·30 
St. Dnvld. IIL ________ _______ ____ _____ ___ Mnv 1· 2 
Ma ples llflll. Jll, __ _______ ____ __ __ ______ __ Ma\· 3· 4 
Vlrglnlu, Jl)._ ______ ___ _____ ____________ _ Muj· 5-lS 

KANSAS 
A. S. Cochran, 3446 Wayne Ave., Kansas City. Mo. 
Topekn, Kas. ________ __________ _____ ____ Aprll 4 
Lawrence und Knowledge Hill, Kus. __ Aprll 5· 6 
Howa rd , Kas. _____________ __ __ _____ ____ Aprll 8·10 
Chn nu te. Kns. __ -- - ---- - ------ - - - --- - __ _ April 11· 12 

KENTUCKY 
Howard Eckel, 2303 Madison St., Loulsvllle, Ky. 

LOUISIANA 
T. C. Leckie .... . .......... , , . , , . , , .Hudson, La. 

MISSOURI 
Mark Whitney ... ... . . . . ...... . ..... Des Arc, Mo. 

NEJW ENGLAND 
L. N. Forr ...... R. F . D., SanbourBvllle, N, H. 
New England Dlstrlet Assembly, Haver-

hlll, Mass., ...................... May 7-11 

NEW YORK 
J, A. Ward 1710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
New York District Assembly, Bedford Pen

tecostal Church ot the Nazarene 
Brooklyn, N. Y . ............ April 80·May 4 

NORTHWEST 
DeLanoe Wallaee, Box 304, Walla Walla, Wash. 

OKLAHOMA 
8. H. Owens, ...... .. .. : .. ... .... . ..... Altus, Okla. 

PITTSBURG 
N. B. Herrell .... . .......... . .. . ..... Olivet, Ill. 
Pittsburg District Assembly, Elast Pales-

tine. Oblo .. .. ........ ...... May 28-JunP. 1 
Lincoln Place, Po . .... . . .. . . . .. March 28·Aprll 0 
McKeesport, Pa ... .. ....... .. ...... ... . April 7 
Terrace, Pa. . . . .. . .. .. ..... .. . . .... . . Aprl18 
Tarentum, Pa. . . ..... .. . . . . . . ...... ... Aprll9 
Claytonla, Pa . .... .. .. ... . .. ...... .. .. Aprll11·20 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. M. hue, . ... .. 1020 lOth St., Oakland, CaL 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
W. C. WUson, Rt. 1, Box 2311A, Pasadena, Cal. 
Sun Diego, CnL----- ----- ------ - •- ---- April 6·20 

SOUTHEJAST.ElRN 
W. H. Han eon . . ........ ... .. .. . . . . Glenville, Ga. 

SOUTHEA'ST TEJNNESSI!ll!l 
8. W. :lleOowan, R. F. D. No. 3, Santa Fe, Tenn. 

WASHINGTON ·PHILADELPHIA 
11. B. Hosley, 307-9 D. St., Washington, D. C. 

.__ ......... , ..................................................... I I I I I I I I I I -----------------..1 
nla. God Is blessing his labor, having more 
than doubled his membership In the last four 
months. The work at Lompoc Is more encour
aging than at any time since coming on the 
work. W. C. FRAZIER. 

MERIDIAN, TEXAS 
We are having some good times down here. 

God is with us In a wonderful way. Last Sun
day was a great day with us at the Mountltin 
Church. We had General Superintendent Rey
nolds with us, and he gave us three great 
sermons. We raised one hundred and one 
dollars in the olrering for foreign missions. 
We had one of the greatest communion services 
in the history of the little Scandinavian church 
on the mountain. These Scandinavians are a 
fine set of people. or our membership of sev
enty, nearly the entire number are Scandinav
Ians. The church '\Vas set In order ton years 
ago, and God has been blessing lt In a wonder~ 
ful way. We have a Scandinavian settlement 

some llfteen miles square. Revs. Allie Irick 
and wife will be with us at Meridian in a re
vival, May 1st-12th, and we are expecting a 
great time in the Lord. J. W. BOST. 

POMONA, CAL. 
God Is blessing In the work here. This has 

been a year of very marked progress in Po
mona. We give our God all the glory. Our 
services are fresh and victorious and our peo
ple full of faith and expectancy. Easter Sun
day was a blessed day. From the early morn
Ing service we felt that God was among us. We 
held two missionary· services, one conducted 
by Miss Pool, of Upland, assisted by a number 
of Japanese young men. At night Miss Kre-· 
korlan, a nat!Ye Armenian missionary, spoke 
of Christian Armenians In Turkey. Our hearts 
were stirred to pray and send. Mr. Lll'lenas 
being absent In evangelistic work In Nebraska, 
for a short time, the writer Ia In ch·arge .of the 
services. MRS. H. LILLENAS. 
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